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Synthesis Study On The Use Of Concrete Recycled Pavements
And Building Rubble In The Indiana Highway System

Implementation Report
This report is a synthesis of the information on the use of
concrete recycled from pavements and building rubble for use in
the Indiana highway system. The information was obtained from a
review of published literature and recent unpublished reports and
the responses to a questionnaire distributed to many of the state
highway agencies regarding the use of concrete recycled from
pavements and building rubble.
Based on the results of this work, the following guidelines
were developed on the use of concrete recycled pavements and
building rubble in the Indiana highway system.
1. When feasible, the use of recycled concrete as aggregates in
concrete pavements should be allowed when it fulfills requirements
of natural aggregates.
2. In any project involving the use of recycled concrete the cost
of reprocessing of aggregate and removal of steel reinforcements
should be considered and, in addition. the savings in reduced
landfill use should be considered as well. In general, the savings
in landfill use should offset the cost of crushing. otherwise the
crushing process will not pay for itself and it becomes more
economical to use virgin aggregates.
3. A specific volume has not been found to insure that recycliQg
the existing pavement provides economical benefits. Many factors
must be taken into consideration when dealing with recycling
concrete pavements, and in many cases. the decision may be left to
the contractor to decide whether to recycle.
4. In Indiana.
source. These
near a project
how long these

most of the counties have at least one aggregate
sources might not always be conveniently located
and at some point consideration has to be given to
sources will be able to supply the aggregate.

5. Due to environmental concerns, in some urban areas, it is less
expensive and more environmentally acceptable to re-use the
concrete than to dispose of it. Therefore. when a concrete
pavement will be removed before a new pavement is placed, the
project is a prime candidate for recycling. The old pavement is a
source of aggregate in the new concrete, and the need and expense
of disposing the material removed can be eliminated. Further, if
the project is large enough for an on-site aggregate plant, the
materials' transportation costs are reduced.

6. From the literature reviewed, there was not a fixed dollar
amount determined that should determine the choice of recycling
when a pavement has to be replaced. The general consensus is that
each recycling job should be determined on a project-by-project
basis.
7. The use of recycled aggregate for concrete production is
expected to increase in the future as both the demand for roadbase material and the price of recycled aggregate is foreseen to
decrease.
8. To date, concrete recycling has been involved primarily with
the use of crushed pavement concrete as aggregate in new
pavements. It has been determined that recycled concrete can best
be used as a substitute for coarse aggregate only.
9. Crushed concrete can be used in many applications for the
recycled pavement. Examples of the applications are :
• Pavement applications~ structural pavement, shoulder.
road surfacing, pavement base. sub-base, econocrete
• Non-pavement applications: fill, soil stabilizer
• Flowable fill
10. The use of recycled fine aggregates should be carefully
monitored and should not be used for the development of medium to
high-strength concrete.
11. Fines should not be used in the sub-base, embankment under
abutments. and locations surrounding filters.
12. The quality of the recycled aggregates should be monitored to
assure concrete is not developed with more than negligible
contaminants. The allowable percentages of contaminants in
recycled concrete set by most states is the same as those set for
virgin aggregates and must meet standard specifications.
Generally, the recycled concrete has shown to be of acceptable
quality and can pass state specifications when mixed proportions
are processed properly.
13. When pavements on which salt has been used during the winter
months for de-icing purposes have been considered for recycling,
the contamination of the pavement due to the chloride content has
been questioned.
Excessive chloride contents require expensive
chloride control measures, including the use of epoxy coated steel
bars ins-tead of plain steel bars.
14. As long as plasticizing, air-entraining, and retarding
admixtures are used in quantities not exceeding manufacturers
recommended dosages, the presence of chemical and mineral
admixtures 1n recycled aggregates has no significant effect on
slump, air content, or setting time of fresh recycled aggregate
I

concrete. or on compressive
aggregate concrete.

strength

of

hardened

•

recycled

15. The risks and liability of recycled concrete do not differ
very much. from those risks and liabilities associated with

concrete made with virgin aggregate.
16. The contaminant that gives the most concern is asbestos
which is a toxic waste and should not be combined in other
building demolition material. Another contaminant that causes
concern when mixed with other demolished material is lead paint

which is a hazardous material. Other contaminants include
chlorides, sulfates, and glass which can pose potentially serious
durability problems.
17.

An

expert system is being developed by J. Clifton and L.

Kaetzel at the National Institute for Standards and Technology in
Gaithersburg, Maryland, under SHRP contract C-206. The CONMAT
(Concrete Materials) and_ CONPAV-D (Concrete Pavements Diagnostics)
systems may be useful in gaining a better understanding of the
consequences and interactions of property changes for concretes in
transportation. The CONMAT program covers recycling concrete and
gives recommendations on testing and the use of aggregate;
selection and testing of fly ash; and recycled mix designs. These
programs should be available in spring of 1993. A state agency
wishing to evaluate the CONMAT or CONPAV-D system should contact
Mr. J. Kaetzel.
Several "recommendations are provided below for consideration

~

INDOT:

• Develop standard specifications, similar to those for virgin
aggregate and the Concrete Pavement Evaluation System (used by the
Minnesota DOT), to assure quality of the recycled material.
• Use a small section (less than 5 miles) that is in need of major
rehabilitation to test the process and at the same project use a
test section to compare the recycled concrete results with those
of conventional concrete.
• select a location that is distant from a landfill and a virgin
aggregate source. Monitor the amount of excessive fines (below 2
mm) that enters the recycled concrete mixture or do not use
excessive fines for recycled pavement.
• Monitor the progress of the recycled pavement by taking samples
of the pavement throughout the duration of the project in order to
make possible adjustments and evaluate the pavement through its
lifetime.
• Give special attention to mixture designs when recycled
aggregates are to be used in order to minimize cost while meeting
the requireme.nts for concrete pavement.
• use all of the tests mentioned in quality assurance to determine
the quality of the material.
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SECTION 1
IN'l'RODUCTION

1 • 1 Background

Reconstruction of the nation's Interstate Highway System
has

requi.red many state Transportation Agencies to make

difficult decisions about pavements.

A basic decision is

whether pavement replacement would provide lower life-cycle
costs than either pavement rehabilitation or resurfacing.

The

condition of the existing pavement and a consideration of both

past and future traffic loadings influence their choices.

Pavement replacement requires that the existing pavement
be removed and the removed material must either be recycled or
disposed of in a suitable fashion.

In many instances the most

ecoriomical and/or suitable fashion will be to recycle the

concrete by utilizing it in components of the new pavement.
Other building debris may have similar potential.

1. 2 Obj aotivas
The obj ective of this proposed research investigation was
to assess the suitability of using concrete aggregates that
are recycled from (1) concrete pavements, and (2) building
rubble, for use as a highway construction material (i.e. in
structural pavements, shoulders, base, sUbbase and subgrade in
pavements) in the state of Indiana.

2

1.3 Rese arch Approaoh

The

task s

nece ssary

to

acco mpli sh

the

obje ctive s

inclu ded:
•

revie w avai lable infor mati on on conc rete recy cling
use in highw ay cons truct ion and addi tiona l uses for
mate rials from build ing

•

demolitlon~

synt hesis of the infor mati on that answ ers the study
obje ctive s;

•

repo rting recom mend ation s to the INDOT.
In orde r to evalu ate the recy cling alter nativ e for the
state of India na, it was desi rable to inve stiga te and
discu ss
the findi ngs of othe r state s.
and clim ate,

Mich igan,

State s with simi lar topog raphy

and with recy cling expe rienc e,

Iowa ,

and

Illin ois,

all

have

were chos en.

expe rienc e

with

.
recy cling conc rete henc e, were used often
to deter mine how
recy cling conc rete woul d bene fit India na.

3

SECTION 2
'l'BClDIICAL FEAS IBILI TY

INTRODUCTION

This secti on desc ribes the vario us aspe cts of tech nica
l
feas ibili ty with rega rds to recy cling .
To begin , the
char acte risti cs of recy cled conc rete are outli ned, inclu
ding
the volum e, comp ositio n and relat ive prop ortio ns as comp
ared
to conv entio nal conc rete. Requ ired volum e is then discu
ssed .
This secti on also pres ents the type s of recy cling
plan ts,

mobi le and fixed , and the equip ment need ed for sepa ratio
n in
both demo lition and crush ing oper ation s and the
size the
conc rete shou ld be afte r crush ing.
This secti on pres ents

stora ge and stoc kpili ng cons idera tions and prob lems . Last
ly,
the sche dulin g for recy cling proj ects is discu ssed , inclu
ding
time requ ired and the size of crew need ed.
2.1 Gene ral Char acte risti cs cf Recy cled Conc rete
The cond ition of the conc rete to be recy cled is a majo
r
facto r in the deci sion of whet her to recycle~ Recy cling
may
degra de very high qual ity aggr egate s sligh tly, but Mich
igan
Depa rtmen t of Tran spor tatio n (MDOT), as well as othe r state
s'
DOTs,

have

found

that

recy cling

gene rally prod uces

good

qual ity aggr egate at high prod uctio n rates .
Most demo lishe d conc rete can be proc essed to yield
aggr egate s for prod uctio n of new conc rete. Howe ver, recy
cled
aggr egate s are diffe rent

f~om

conv entio nal conc retes beca use

6

2.1.3 Rela tive Prop ortio ns
The recy cling of exis ting pavem ent will prod uce abou t
50
perc ent more recy cled aggr egate than is need ed, to repla
ce the
same secti on with a pavem ent of equa l thick ness . Howe
ver, it
may not be advi sable to use fine recy cled aggr egate
less than
stand ard sieve No.8 for prod uctio n of new conc rete (Han
sen,
1986 ) •

The use of fines

secti on

5.2.2 .

Resu lts

in conc rete will be cove red in
have

show n

that

durin g crush ing

appr oxim ately 70 perc ent coar se aggr egate recov ery
can be
expe cted, and appro xima tely 20 perc ent will be lost to
fines .
The rema ining 10 perc ent is lost durin g the remo
val and
hand ling oper ation s

(High way and Heav y Cons truct ion,

Feb.

1988 ).
Old

pavem ent will

aggr egate for repav ing.

prov ide

more

than

enoug h

coar se

Crus hing a 9-inc h pavem ent prov ides

enou gh coar se aggr egate to pave a new lO-in ch pavem ent
with
conc rete shou lders on both side s (Arn old, 1988 ). When
the six
lane s on 8.7 mile s of the John C. Lodge Freew ay in Detr
oit was
resto red, recy cling prov ided enou gh coar se aggr egate
for the
new pavem ent and half of the subb ase coar se.
When
reco nstru ction need s to be done , it is evid ent that recy
cling
can prod uce enou gh aggr egate with out havin g to haul in
virg in
mate rial from elsew here.
It can there fore allev iate the
aggr egate prod ucer s' depl etion of reser ves and redu ce
energ y
cost s asso ciate d with haul ing and the subs eque
nt air
pollu tion.
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2.2 Required Volume
A specific volume has not been found to insure that

recycling the existing pavement provide economical benefits.
Many factors must be taken into consideration when dealing
with recycling concrete pavements I

and in many cases the

decision may be left to the contractor to decide whether to
recycle.

Projects as small as 3 miles of improved road have

demonstrated the successful use of recycled concrete aggregate

to produce a smooth and durable pavement.

The total cost per

square yard to recycle and place pavement

in this small

project was slightly more than i f using virgin aggregate.

Savings were realized in this project by not having to haul
the

existing pavement to a

landfill and haul

in virgin

aggregate (Hoepfner,1984).

2.3 TYPes of Plants for Recycling

2.3.1 Hobile Plants
The main reason that mobile plants have been used on
certain projects is the efficiency of having the plant on the
site.

There are several benefits to mobile plants:
•

reduced transportation costs

•

localized particulate emissions and noise

•

simplicity in relocation for a large job

•

time savings from not having to haul material
far away for recycling

8

Most mobi le plan ts prod uce abou t 300 tons of crush
ed
mate rial per hour and some cont racto rs find it easi er
to run
the plan t 18 hour s a day since it is loca ted on
the job.

Acco rding to Ray Gord on (1978 ), the plan t can be set
up in 4
to 6 hour s and dism antle d in abou t the same amou nt
of time .
Impr ovem ents in techn ology have produ ced a porta ble onepiece
crush ing plan t that can trav el to any job site, elim
inati ng
the need for a cran e for setup .
In Chic ago, one mate rial company runs a regu lar conc rete
recy cling oper ation . Wrec king cont racto rs dump old conc
rete
for a fee per trail er load and then a porta ble crush er
moves
from

site to

site using the

large stoc kpile s that have

accu mula ted from vario us proj ects.

2.3.2 Fixe d Plan ts
Prod ucers may cons ider inve sting in 'recl aime d-rec yclin
g
syste ms for seve ral reaso ns:
•

stead y incre ase in dump ing fees

•

shor tage of land fills

•

large amou nt of conc rete bein g demo lishe d

•

shor tage of aggr egate avai lable in some area s
cont racto rs may purc hase crush ers and acce pt mate rial
from

vario us

jobs

to

recy cle.

Thes e

cont racto rs

are

succ essfu lly able to produ ce enou gh recy cled aggr egate
to make
the syste m prof itabl e.
New crush ing mach ines comb ine the
crus her and feed er into a comp lete crush ing plan t at
groun d
leve l.

The conti nuou s crus hers are offer ed today in the
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capacity range of 100 tons per hour to 2,000 tons per hour
with piece sizes up to 1.5 m being processed without any

difficulty (Snell, 1988).
Fixed plants have the advantage of being able to recycle
concretes

from

roads

and

These

buildings.

plants

are

generally larger and able to produce more recycled aggregate
per hour, as compared to the mobile plants.

2.4 Equipment for separation
Since the nationls first pee highway recycling job in

1976, on a 1.4 mile project in Lyon County, Iowa, it has been

obvious that the greatest'need has been for a better method of
concre-te breaking so that (a) the slab would not be punched
into the subgrade,

and (b)

a well broken,

uniformly-sized

product could be made at a satisfactory rate.
Pavement
accomplished

removal
by

for

using

recycled

concrete

conventional

removal

can

be

methods.

Additional care must be exercised in cleaning the shoulder
material away from the pavement slab and in removing the
broken pavement to prevent excessive contamination by the base
material (Lane, 1982).

2.4.1 Demolition
One of

the most

successful

break-out

tools

is

the

resonant pavement breaker developed in the United States.
This

self-propelled machine

employs

a

vibrates about 1.5-in., 44 times a second.

12

ft.

beam that

The 50 ton machine
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•
norm ally adva nces at 150 to 200 fpm whil e crush ing
the slab
and almo st comp letel y sepa ratin g rubb le from stee
l reba rs
(High waY and Heav y Cons truct ion, 1987 )
One of the most
a

attra ctiv e featu res of the reson ant brea ker is that
it does
not trans mit any vibr ation s,

there fore there woul d be no

damage to unde rgrou nd util ities or adja cent slab s. For
large
jobs , it has been repo rted to work 5 time s faste r and at
leas t
20 perc ent chea per than conv entio nal equip ment (Roth
, 1984 ).
For smal ler jobs , such as a one mile proj ect, cont racto
rs have
chos en conv entio nal equip ment , such as the Thum
per, for
econo mic reaso ns. The Thum per, a doub le actin g pile
hammer
moun ted on a trail er, 'cove rs abou t 150 to 200 sq. yd.
per hour
(Highwav and HeavY Cons truct ion, Feb. 1984 ). When there
is an
inord inate amou nt of large piec es of brok en conc rete from
the
grad e, a wrec king ball is used to brea k these into a size
that

the crus her can accom moda te.

For a list of diffe rent pavem ent

brea kers see Roth (198 4).
Afte r the pavem ent is brok en, a "rhin o-ho rn" exca vato r
is
used to sepa rate most of.th e stee l for proj ects with conc
rete
reinf orce ment . Trac k-typ e exca vato rs are pref erred to
whee ler
load ers beca use of the elim inate d probl em of wire
mesh
punc turin g tires .
Work ers can follo w this oper ation with
hydr aulic shea rs, cutti ng and pulli ng out loose reinf
orcin g
stee l and putti ng it off to the side for pick -up and salva
ge.
Appr oxim ately 90 to 95 perc ent of the reinf orcin g stee l
can be
remo ved this way (Han sen, 1986 ). Anot her simp le conv entio
nal
meth od for sepa ratin g wire mesh is by repe ated ly shak
ing and
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drop ping

load s

to

the

groun d befo re

fina lly

load ing the

haul er.

Any rema ining stee l reinf orcem ent is remo ved at the
crush ing plan t.
Afte r this, the brok en pavem ent is loade d

onto truck s and taken to be stock piled at a crush ing faci
lity.
Newer porta ble crush ing plan ts can acce pt conc rete cont
ainin g
embe dded

reba r

stee l

at

15

perc ent

of

the

tota l

weig ht

(Ruk avina and Mitc hell, 1989 ).

2.4.2 crush ing oper ation
Many

type s

of

jaw

crus hers ,

most

char acte risti cs and bene fits are avai lable .

with

simi lar

Jaw crush ers can

redu ce an avera ge of 400 tons per hour of conc rete rubb
le to
5-in . minu s size befo re crush er fines are scree ned
out and
resid ual stee l remo ved by elect roma gnets (High way and
Heav y
cons truct ion. Feb. 1985 ). The prese nce of stee l reinf orcem
ent
in conc rete does slow oper ation s. Prev iousl y, break
down of
the crus hers or cons tant repla ceme nts of worn part s due
to the
stee l were prob lems ,

but now more adva nced crush ers can

cont inue norm al oper ation s even with the prese nce of
stee l.
More wire is shake n out durin g plan t load ing, and two
magn ets
retri eve the rest , with littl e hand pick ing requ ired
(High way
and Heay y Cons truct ion, Apri l 1984 ).

Shak ers in the crush ing

oper ation are used to sort the crush ed conc rete into diffe
rent
size s of coar se aggr egate . Figu re 2.1 show s a flow
char t of
the prod uctio n proc ess.
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Pigu re 2.1.

Flow char t for prod uctio n of recy cled base
coar se mate rial (from Yosh ikane , 1988 )
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PRIMARY
CRUSHER
(rOp VIEW)

SECONDARY

CRUSHER

(SIDE VIEW)

SETILEMENT
BASIN

¢==""'==::::;-J

RESERVOIR

Pigur a 2.2.

SCREW

Pave ment Crus hing Oper ation (from Van Katr e and
Schu tzbac h, 1989)
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2.4.3 othe r Remo val

are

•

Afte r prim ary crush ing, dirt and othe r fine impu ritie
s
elim inate d by pass ing the crush ed mate rial over a set
of

scalp ing scree ns and wast ing of all mate rial below
a spec ified

size .

Othe r

techn ique s,

such as

the

wet

clas sific ation

techn ique s, by whic h wate r jets are used in comb inati
on with
a floa t-sin k techn ique , are also used to remo ve light
weig ht
conta mina nts from heav ier bulk mate rial. Incli ned vibr
ating
scree ns were found to be most effic ient in sepa ratin
g coar se
mate rial.
Weat her is anot her cons idera tion in the remo val proc ess.
cont racto rs have limi ted the remo val oper ation s to dry
weat her
cond ition s, so as to lesse n the amou nt of su.bq
rade that
adhe res to the old pavem ent (Berg ren, 1977 ).
2.5 Size of Conc rete Afte r crush ing
Gene ral spec ifica tions call for pavem ent mate rial to
be
crush ed to pass throu gh a 1.S-i nch siev e.
Proc essin g
equip ment shou ld inclu de a scree n so that exce ssive
ly fine
mate rial pass ing throu gh the No.

8 sieve can be remo ved

(Berg ren, 1977 ).

Past expe rienc e sugg ests that when crush ing
the old pavem ent spli tting shou ld be requ ired for the
crush ed
prod ucts at abou t the 3/8 inch scree n size to faci litat
e the
cont rol of mix prop ortio ns.
Furth er stat istic s on the
perc entag es pass ing and sieve sizes can be found in
artic les
by Hans en, 19851 F.R. Van Matr e, 1989 : and W.A. Yrjan son,1
981.
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2.6 stora ge and stock pilin g
2.6.1 cons idera tions
As ment ioned abov e, sepa ratin g the crush ed prod ucts
has

been shown to be very impo rtant .

The sepa ratio n is betw een

mate rial large r and smal ler than the 3/s-i nch scree
n size.
The crush ing oper ation sepa rates these mate rials
, with
appr oxim ately 60 perc ent to 65 perc ent coar se
fract ion

retai ned on the J/S-i nch and 35 perc ent to 40 perc ent
minu s
J/S-i nch mate rial (Halv erson , 1982 ).

stoc kpile s shou ld be

made for each mate rial size so that mixt ure desig ns
can be
assu red that the prop er recy cled aggr egate s are
not being
mixe d with aggr egate s of othe r size fract ions . The
stoc kpile s
shou ld be cove red as sugg ested by stand ard spec ifica
tions , as

'to limi t the influ ence of the weat her on the wate r
cont ent
and to avoid dust and othe r smal l part icles mixin g with
large r
size mate rial (Lane , 1982 ).
2.6.2 probl 8lllS
When cons ideri ng the stora ge and stoc kpili ng of conc rete,
probl ems can arise when recy cled aggr egate s from diffe
rent
sites are store d toge ther. Diff icult ies have been found
when
medi um-s treng th and high -stre ngth conc rete are produ ced
from
recy cled aggr egate s of non-u nifor m qual ity.
The large
varia tions of comp ressi ve stren gth test resu lts, whic h
can be
expe cted for such conc retes , will make it diff icul
t and
unec onom ical to meet stat istic al comp lianc e crite ria in
mode rn
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conc rete code s when the mixe d desig ns are bein g prod
uced . For
this reaso n, it has been sugg ested that the aggr
egate be
sepa rated acco rding to the qual ity of the mate rial
befo re and
afte r it has been crush ed.

This way, more cont rol can be

main taine d when prod ucing the conc rete to assu re
that the
spec ifica tion s requ ired are follo wed.

2.7 Sche dulin g for Recy cling Proj ects
On recy cling proj ects, it is nece ssary to have comp
lete
coor dina tion betw een the proc essin g of the coar se aggr
egate
and the prod uctio n of the conc rete pave r.

The aggr egate

proc essin g plan t is the key item in a recy cling proj
ect. For
exam ple, durin g the recy cling proj ect on I-94 in Mich igan
the
aggr egate plan t was run one shif t for the first half
of the
job

and

two

shif ts

for

the

secon d

half

of

the

job

to

coor dina te with the prod uctio n of the pave r (McC arthy ,
1985 ).
This is anot her reaso n it is bene ficia l to have a mobi
le plan t
at the proj ect,

so that cont rol and coor dina tion can be

simp lifie d.
As

with

a"y

highw ay

reha bilit ation

proj ect,

the

sche dulin g for a recy cling proj ect shou ld be done
at a time
when the amount of traf fic is as minim al as poss ible.

2.7.1 Time Requ ireme nt
The amou nt of time that is requ ired to do the actu al
brea kout and recy cling vari es from proj ect to
proj ect,
depe ndin g on the number of shif ts or hour s worked
per week .
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On the 1-94 proj ect in Wisc onsin , it was poss ible to crush
and
scree n two mile s of 9-inc h, 24 foot wide pavem ent per
week on
two shif ts. In orde r to minim ize the amou nt of trav
el time
requ ired on large proj ects with mobi le plan ts, the
plan t is
usua lly moved seve ral time s durin g the proj ect (High
way and
Heav y cons truct ion, May 1985 ).

2.7.2 Crew Size

Most

crew s

work

cons truct ion perio d.
crush ing plan t,

10

to

12

hour

days

durin g

the

Ther e is usua lly a crew of 5 at the

work ing 10 hour days

Cons truct ion, May 1985 ) .

(High way

and Heay y

Crew s range from 30 to 100 work ers,

,depe nding on the size and

stage of the proj ect.

Some

proj ects, due to traf fic cons idera tions , have crew work
ing 4
days at 12 hour s and then a 1/2 day on Frida y (High
way and
Heav y Cons truct ion, sept . 1984 ).
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SECTION 3
ECONONIC FEASIBILITY

INTRODOCTION

This section outlines the various components

economic

feasibility

of

recycling

concrete

of the

pavements.

Included in this are the cost of disposal, cost of recycling,
savings, and maximum cost of recycling.

Further details will

be provided for the cost of recycling to explain the crushing
and handling, start up, and sale costs.
compare

The savings will

the cost of the recycling option,

conventional
located

in

practice,
Indiana,

show where

and

discuss

as opposed to

aggregate
the

sources

energy benefits

are
of

recycling concrete pavements.

NOTE ABOUT COSTS:

The

following

sub-sections

include

many

prices

demonstrate the economic feasibility for recycling.
to provide comparable costs,

to

In order

the dollar amounts for the

various recycling activities· were converted to 1990 dollars by
use of the Price Trends for Federal-Aid Highway Construction,
published by the Federal Highway Administration; Publication
Number FHWA-PD-91-009.

The price was converted from the given

year to 1987 (the base year) and then to tbe annual price for
1990.

An

attempt to convert the dollar equivalent between·

states was not made because of the inaccuracy that would
likely happen.

Many of the projects occur away from large
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cities, from which data can be converted, so the interpolation

would not be accurate.

3.1 cost of Disposal

The

cost of hauling material

excessive

if

recycling

is

the

landfill's

not

transportation cost,

used,

to a

location

there

is

is

landfill

can be

remote.

When

generally

twice

the

because it is not only necessary to

transport the new aggregate to the site, but also to haul the
old aggregate to a landfill.

A major transportation cost

arises when it is necessary to transport rubble to a landfill
that is greater than 50 miles away, which has been found not

to be uncommon in nearby Chicago.
Dumping fees add to the mileage and time costs, when
considering the cost of disposal.

The dumping fee ranges from

about $3.00 per cu. yd. in Michigan's urban areas to $20 per

cu. yd. in Washington D.C., and $7.50 per cu. yd. in Chicago
(Highway & Heayy Construction, Feb. 1982).
When the Edens Expressway, in Chicago, was rehabilitated
using recycling, it eliminated the cost of disposal of 350,000
tons of pavement rubble and provided material for the porous
granular backfill and a granular base material.
In some Michigan cities commercial crushinq sources

accept the rubble without charge.

This appears to be a good

way to initiate a commercial crushinq business, since smaller
contractors lackinq the recycling equipment can buy from these
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sour ces, thus the savin q of valu able resou rces is enco urage
d,
as well a redu ction in the amou nt of mate rial land fille
d.
3.2 cost of Recy cling
The Mich igan DOT estim ates that recy cled aggr egate cost
s
abou t the same as virg in aggr egate for conc rete
pave ment s.

This inclu des the cost of dispo sing of old pavem ent
if new
aggr egate is used (EHB, Feb. 1988 ). Mich igan woul d appe
ar to
be a relia ble sourc e to obta in expe cted cost s for India
na, due
to its simi lar char acte risti cs in weat her, topog raphy
, and
close prox imity .
Acco rding to an artic le in Highway & Heavy Cons truct ion
(Feb ruary 1982 ), the tota l cost of recy cling conc rete
coar se
aggr egate , in Mich igan, has been from $4.25 to $4.55 per
ton.
In Iowa and Minn esota such cost s have been lowe r, beca
use of
the grea ter expe rienc e of the cont racto rs, larg er quan
titie s
of recy cled mate rial being used , and a wide r vari ety of
uses
-for recy cled mate rial. For these reaso ns, India na can
expe ct
the cost of recy cling conc rete to be high er than othe r
state s
unti l .the

India na cont racto rs

become

fami liar

with

the

proc ess.

3.2.1 Crus hing and Hand ling
The crush ing and hand ling oper ation cons ists of remo ving
and salva ging the exis ting conc rete pavem ent in a mann er
whic h
disru pts

the

unde rlyin g

exis ting

subb ase

as

littl e

as

poss ible, trans port ing the salva ged mate rial to a stoc
kpile
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site ,

and

crush ing

the

mate rial

spec ifica tion s for conc rete aggr egate .

to

meet

grad ation

The spec ifica tion s

usua lly follo w the guid eline s set by the state .
In the surv ey sent to the vario us state s DOT IS,
Iowa
repo rted crush ing to cost $8.00 per ton whil e Nebr aska
quot ed
$10.4 0 per ton.
The cost for remo val of near ly 156,0 00 sq.
yds. of pavem ent was given as $6.05 per sq. yd. for
a job in
Iowa (Cha se, 1985 ). The remo val and crush ing of 1.5
mile s of
pavem ent on U.S. 75, durin g 1979 in Iowa , cost near
ly $10.6 0

per sq. yd. (Berq ren, 1977 ).

3.2.2 Star t Up Cost
Prod uctio n

equip ment

is

now avai lable to allow the

effe ctiv e use of recy cling , and cost bene fits of ten
perc ent
or more are bein g repo rted (Anon , Jan. 1989 ).
The cost of
setti ng up a porta ble crus her will tota l $7500 (High
way «
Heay y cons truc tion, Feb. 1982 ).

This is minim al comp ared with

off- site hand ling.
Fron disto u-Ya nnas estim ated in 1977 , that the initi al
set
up cost is assum ed to be 15t of the purc hasin g cost
for the
equip ment . In 1984 , McCa rthy and MacC reery estim ated
the cost

for" crush ing plan t, for a recy cling job in Mich igan,
to be
appr oxim ately $1.5 milli on (198 5).
3.2.3 Sale Cost
The pric e for recy cled aggr egate was calc ulate d to
be
$3.92 per ton acco rding to Fron disto u-Ya nnas and Itoh
(197 7).
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A HOllston contractor who crushed and sells concrete rubble for
roadway base, sells recycled concrete material at his plant

for about $2.20 a ton less than the cost of virgin material
(Munn. 1988).

Besides the sale of recycled aggregate, other material
from recycling pavements can be sold.

For example, a Michigan

contractor sells salvage steel at about $40 per ton to help

offset his costs for purchasing and maintaining the recycling
equipment (Highway & Heavy Construction, Feb. 1982).

3.3

savings
Recycling has begun to demonstrate cost savings over the

use of new materials for major maintenance and rehabilitation
of pavements.

The Federal Highway Administration estimates

the pavement industry generated $105.5 million in savings
using recycled materials in 1985 (Anon, Jan. 1989).
The savings for recycling pavements are realized after
contractors have experience with recycling.

Many states did

not find notable savings during their "test project", but
after working with the recycling of concrete,
potential

for

savings.

Most

they found

of the proj ects where the

greatest amount of savings were encountered were sites far
from virgin aggregate sources and landfills.
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Tabl e 3.1 is a summary of vario us recy cling proj ects
'and
the savin gs reali zed by using recy cled conc rete:
Tabl e 3.1 Recy cling Savin gs by state

STATE

SAVINGS (in dolla rs)

North Dako ta

35-50 ,000 per mile of 4-1an e

Minn esota (US-5 9)

over 44,00 0 per mile of 2-1an e

Mich igan

50-60 % of the cost for buyin g

new aggr egate
Oklah oma

90,00 0 per mile of 4-1an e

Iowa (I-68 0)

near ly 7,000 per mile

Iowa (Rt-2 0)

115,0 00

3.3.1

comp ariso n

A comp ariso n of cost s for
conc rete

as

oppo sed

to

recy cling portl and ceme nt

conv entio nal

conc rete pavin g was

assem bled by perso nnel in the Mn/DOT Estim ating Unit
for the
proj ect on U. S. 59, a 16-m ile segm ent which had "Oilcrack ed
conc rete pavem ent. Tabl e 3.2 is taken from the study
on the
proj eat (Halv erson , 1982 ).

An addi tiona l table (Tab le 3.3)

is

inclu ded for the comp ariso n of savin gs using the
recy cling
optio n as oppo sed to the conv entio nal meth od.

Table 3.2

Cost saving of recycling concrete on U. S. 59

(from l/al verso n, 1982)

ITEM

QUANTITY

RECYCLE COST

Remove Concrete Pavement
Salvage Concrete Pavement,
Crush and Stockpile

229,1 70 sq. yds.
229,1 70 sq. yds.

$595 ,842

Stabilizing Aggregate

24,23 8 Tons

$60,5 95**

aass 3 Shouldering·

23,11 4 Tons

$57,7 85**

aass 5 Shouldering·

'21,2 38 Tons

$53.0 95··

Recycled Structural Concrete
Recyded Structural Concrete
(hlgh-early streng th)

52,16 5 sq. yds.
963 cu. yds.

.

Standard Structural Concrete 1,308 /53,9 59 cu. yds.
Standard Structural Concrete
31/99 4 cu. yds.
(hlgh-early streng th)
TOTAL
..

CONVENTlONAL COST
$401 ,047

,

$1,28 9,950
$28,8 90
$51,9 54
$1,39 5

$2,07 7,422
$43,7 36

$1,96 8,031

$2,6'9 3,680

Poftfon of Class for which recycled material was available

.. Differential cost between reCycled material and natural aggregate from •
gravel pit

...

N
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Tabl e 3.3

is

a

comp ariso n of the cost

of aggr egate s

prod uced from recla imed PCC pavem ent to the
cost of virg in
aggr egate (afte r Anon , 1989)

Tabl e 3.3 :.

State

Proj ect

Year

Mile s

Coar se

Fine

pee

N. Dako ta

I-94

1983

12

$14.0 0

H.OO

$3.32

N. Dako ta

I-29

1983

H

12.00

6.75

8.65

N. Dako ta

I-94

1984

13

13.00

H.OO

6.33

Wisc onsin

4.50

Wisc onsin

5.50

6.75

4.00

q nlfc:qqre q a~e proc essea
V1.rn

cost I$/to n)

3.3.2 ,Loc ation s in India na of Aggr egate
A map from
INDOT,

~he

can be made

Divi sion of Mate rials and Test ing, of the
avai lable ,

show ing appr oved aggr egate

sour ces insid e a'nd bord erin, 9 India na.

Beca use many of the

savin gs

were

from

the

prev ious
,~ .'

gene rally locat e'd away

~xamples

from' majo r

from

proj ects

aggr egate sites :

it

is

nec~ssary ,to deter mine th~ clos est aggr egate ..
te for
proj ect loca tion, when cons ideri ng .recy cling of pavem
ents

sl

India na.
sour ce,

Know ing the
a

cost

~

locat ion

evalu ation

can

poss ible bene fits of recy cling .

•

! •

of

~e

a
in

near est .aggr egate

be made to

deter mine

the
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3.3.3 Energy
Energy expenditure can vary considerably depending on the

location of the crushing plant, concrete plant, waste sites,
haul distances, etc. and must be considered on a project-toproject basis.
The Connecticut DOT completed a detailed study of the

energy requirements for recycling aggregate concrete for a one
mile project on Interstate Route 84 in the Town of Waterbury.
This study can be found in construction of a Recycled Portland

Cement pavement, September 1980 (Lane, ConnDOT).
The result of the energy considerations are:

•

Total energy required for
the

using

conventional

1

cu • yd. in place

method

=

2,119,846

BTU/cu. yd.

•

energy

Total

required

using

the

recycled

method was 2,168,357 BTU/cu. yd.

For the same project the savings of natural resources due
to recycling of portland cement concrete for each cubic yard
of material used are:
Quantity

Coarse Aggregate

Percent savings

2064 Ibs/cu.yd.

100%

Fine Aggregate

278 Ibs/cu.yd.

26%

Energy savings

18,962 BTU

1%
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Halv erson

(1982 )

repo rted

on

the

16-m ile

recy cling

proj ect in Minn esota that the mate rial prod uctio n
for recyc led

conc rete woul d requ ire more energ y than mate rials prod
uctio n
for conv entio nal conc rete. Howe ver, the energ y requi
reme nt
for trans port ation of cons truct ion mate rials was less
for the
recy cling optio n than

for

the

conv entio nal pavin g.

This

amou nted to a savin gs of 65,30 0 gallo ns of gaso line.

3.4 Maximum Cost of Recy cling
One

of

the

main

crite ria

that

has

been

given

for

deter mini ng the maximum cost of recy cling is that the
cost of
the recy cled aggr egate shou ld be abou t half of the
cost of
virg in aggr egate or less

(Roth ,

1984 ).

Fron disto u-Ya nnas

(1977 ) arriv ed at the same conc lusio n and found that
recyc led
aggr egate will be in grea t dema nd
•

in area s wher e natu ral aggr egate is loca lly
unav ailab le

•

in area s wher e natu ral aggr egate , even thoug h
avai lable , is in insu ffici ent quan tity to meet the
dema nd

•

in area s wher e the quan titie s of conc rete debr is
gene rated annu ally are- large enoug h to perm it
econo mies of scale and there fore price s of less
than $3.30 per ton for the aggr egate can be
reali zed (Roth , 1984 ).

It has been found that, on avera ge, that 0.27 tons
of
conc rete rubb le per capi ta are gene rated each year in
the u.s.
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To reali ze econo mics of scale a plan t shou ld proc ess at
leas t
110-2 75 tons of debr is per hour . In addi tion, to produ
ce a
reaso nabl e retur n on inves tmen t, the plan t shou ld proc
ess and
sell no less than 200,·0 00 tons of recy cled aggr egate
per year
(Han sen, 1986 ). stone produ ces Mike Larso n, whil
e speak ing at

the Natio nal Ston e Asso ciati on's 1989 conv entio n, deter
mine d
that most recy cling Jobs amou nt to abou t 10,00 0 to
15, 000
tons , and that a good year woul d produ ce abou t 120,0
00 to
150,0 00 tons of recy cled mate rial.

Most cont racts for big

jobs range from 60,00 0 to 70,00 0 tons (Ruk avina , 1989
).
The valu e of recy cled aggr egate s vary grea tly throu ghou
t
the coun try.

Loca l savin gs in wate r cost s throu gh recy cling
also vary subs tanti ally, as do labo r cost s invo lved
in the
oper ation .

Thus

it

is

nece ssary

for

each

prod ucer to

deter mine how a recy cling plan fits into his balan ce
shee t.
Many are findi ng that the high -firs t-co st equip ment
pays for
itse lf in a reaso nabl e perio d (Con crete Cons truct ion,
Apr.

1986 ).

It is diff icul t to put a doll ar figur e ont he maximum
cost of recy cling beca use the fina l selec tion ultim ately
migh t
be decid ed by non- cost facto rs, such as the expe rienc
e of
loca l cont racto rs, time sche dule s, and shor tage of land
fills ,
and cons erva tion of resou rces. From the liter atur e revie
wed,
there was not a fixed doll ar amou nt deter mine d that
shou ld
deter mine the choic e of recy cling when a pavem ent has
to be
repla ced.

From the surve ys recei ved from the vario us DOTt s,
the gene ral cons ensu s was that each recy cling job shou
ld be
deter mine d on a proj ect-b y-pr ojec t basi s.
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SECTION 4
BBGIHBBRZHG

PROPBR~IBS

I~RODUCTIOH

This

secti on

discu sses

vario us

type s

prop ertie s invo lved with recy cled conc rete.

of

engi neer ing

Firs t, the type s

of tests and limi ts used are outli ned, inclu ding prop
ertie s
and mixt ure desig n of fresh recy cled aggr egate , mech
anica l
prop ertie s and dura bilit y of harde ned conc rete. Next
, the
relat ions hip

of

old

conc rete

to

recy cled

aggr egate

is

desc ribed with rega rds to crack ing and surfa ce distr ess,
and
frict ion testi ng. Fina lly, the mixt ure desig n is discu
ssed .
Rote : The perfo rman ce, with rega rd to engi neer ing
prop ertie s, of using any recy cled mate rial will
have the same perfo rman ce as any conv entio nal
-aggr egate bein g used .
That is, conv entio nal
conc rete aggr egate will vary in thei r prop ertie
and effe cts the same way recy cled aggr egate wills
vary .

4.1 Type s of

~ests

and Limi ts

Many agen cies are begin ning to acce pt recy cled aggr egate
conc rete pavem ent as a routi ne aggr egate , rath er
,than
requ iring spec ial testi ng of it as aggr egate .
Some state
highw ay agen cies have deve loped thei r own spec ifica tions
for
recy cled
aggr egate conc rete
in pave ment s.
India na
spec ifica tions can be found in Sect ion 10.
A table at the end of each sub- secti on summ arize s the
basi c impa ct each prop erty has on recy cled aggr egate conc
rete.
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Properties cd Mixture Design of Fresh Recycled

Aggregate Concrete:
Free-water requirement:

According to the Wisconsin DOT

survey, there is no major change in water demand for
concrete made with recycled concrete aggregates,

but

absorption and stockpile moisture contents are higher

than for virgin aggregate.
According

to

Hansen

and

Narud

(1983),

recycled

concretes have an approximately 5 percent higher free

water requirement, compared to otherwise identical fresh
concretes made with natural gravel.
Workability:

The Iowa DOT suggests that 30 percent of

the total aggregate be natural sand in order to improve
the workability I

which agrees with a

Forster (1985).

The Wisconsin DOT mentioned that the

study done by

workability is better with proper proportioning of sand.
Illinois added small amounts of natural sand and fly ash
to improve the workability for the concrete mix on a 4.14
mile section of I-57 (Van Matre and Schutzbach, 1989).
Minnesota requires the use of fly ash at 15 percent
replacement in the concrete mix (MinnDOT

questionnai~e).

Nixon (1978) found it possible to achieve equivalent
workability at a lower water/cement ratio by using water
reducing admixture.

He observed that mixes containing

crushed concrete as both coarse and fine aggregate had a
lower slump and higher cement content than the control
mixes.

More information can be found in articles by

Ravindrarajah, 1985 and Rasheeduzzafar, 1984.
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DaDait! and air content I

The non-entrained air content

of recycled aggregate concrete may be slightly higher

than that of control concretes made with conventional

aggregate.

is

lower

The density of recycled aggregate concretes

than

a

control

mix

of

virgin

materials.

Reduction in density may vary from less than 5 percent to
more than 15 percent.

It is possible to produce recycled

aggregate concrete in the laboratory with no significant

increase in air content and less than 5 percent lower
density, compared with control mixes.

cement content:

For the 1.4 mile project in Lyon

county, Iowa, the cement content was approximately 12
percent by volume.

According to Hansen (1986), at least

15 percent more cement would be required if new concrete
is produced with both coarse and fine recycled aggregate.
However,

in reality much more than 15 percent extra

cement may be required to maintain the same compressive
strength as conventional concrete, when both coarse and
fine recycled aggregates are used.

This is because fine

recycled aggregate in itself is known to lower concrete
strength by up t.o 50 percent (Hansen, 1986).
Hansen

(1986)

concluded that recycled aggregate

concrete made with recycled aggregates always requires
more

cement

than

conventional

concrete

to

obtain

equivalent slump and strength. -A1so, it is uneconomical
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•

in terms of cement consumption to use fine recycled

aggregate in concrete production.

Pres water-cement ratio:

The basic water-cement ratio

rule, which is fUndamental to all concrete mix design,
applies without modification to all types of recycled

concretes.

Only the level of strength may in some cases

be lowered for recycled aggregate concrete than for

conventional concrete (Hansen, 1986).
See Table 4.1 for a comparison of the properties and

effects discussed above.

Table 4.1

Effects of Using Fresh Recycled Aggregate Instead

of Natural Aggregate
PROPERTY

EFFECT

Water requirement

Increased

Workability

Decreased (1)

Density

Lower

Air content

Slightly increased

Cement content

Increased

Free water-cement ratio

Preferably lower

.

(1) It 18 possible to increase

.

th~s

under

.

certa~n

conditions
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4.1.2 ••chanical prcperties of Recycled Aggregate concrete
Additional information and detailed tests concerning the
mechanical properties
reported

of recycled aggregate

by Rasheeduzzafar

and

Khan

(1984),

concrete are
and

Ong

and

Ravindrarajah (1987).

Compressive strength:

Hansen and Narud

(1983)

found,

when other factors are essentially identical, that the
compressive strength of recycled concrete is largely
controlled by the water-cement ratio of the original
concrete.
concrete

If the water-cement ratio of the original

is the same as or lower than that of the

recycled concrete, then the new strengths will be as high

as or higher than the original strengths.

Hansen and Narud (1983) also found it possible to
make recycled aggregate concrete with a water-cement

ratio of 0.40 having a 4930 psi compressive strength both
after 14 days of standard curing and after 38 days of
accelerated

curing.

This

concrete

used

recycled

aggregate from an original concrete with a water-cement
ratio of 1.20, having a compressive strength of 2030 psi
at crushing.

This confirmed earlier results by Buck

(1977) which showed that it is possible to make recycled
concretes which are stronger than corresponding original
concretes from which the recycled aggregates are derived.

Rasheeduzzafar (1984) attempted to produce highstrength concrete

(5800 psi or higher)

from medium-
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strength (3335 psi) coarse recycled aggregate.

He found

the strength of recycled aggregate concretes to be lower
than that of corresponding control concretes made with
the same water-cement ratio.

But with natural aggregate

the strength of such control

concretes

exceeded the

strength of the original concrete (3335 psi).
The highest compressive strength obtained for a

recycled aggregate concrete was 8875 psi, which had a

water-cement ratio of 0.40, was made using high-strength
original

and coarse recycled agqregate,

reported

by

Hansen and Narud (1983).
When recycled aggregate concrete is made with coarse

and fine recycled concrete, the strength has been found

to be

10-20 percent

lower than the

strength of

a

corresponding recycled concrete made with coarse recycled
aggregate and 100 percent natural sand (Hansen, 1986).

The Michigan DOT has limited the allowable amount of
recycled fines to 25 or 30 percent of total sand on

interstate highway rehabilitation projects and plan to
completely prohibit the use of recycled fines on some
future work.
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Table 4.2 shows the "compressive strength of original and
recycled aggregate concretes after 38 days of accelerated
curing.

Symbol

H/M

indicates

a

high

strength

recycled

concrete with coarse aggregate produced from medium-strength
concrete, etc." (from Hansen and Narud, 1983).
Table 4.2 Compressive strength of Original
Aggregate Concretes, in psi

and

Recycled

H/H

H/M

H/L

M/H

M/M

MIL

L/H

L/M

L/L

8874

7149

5017

5090

4785

3900

2146

2103

1943

8802

1972

8787

1856

o~

ModUlus

elastioity:

Due to the large amount of old

mortar with a comparatively low modulus of elasticity
which is attached to original aggregate particles in
recycled

aggregates,

the

modulus

of

elasticity

of

recycled aggregate concretes is always lower than that of

corresponding control concretes made with conventional
aggregate.
Frondistou-Yannas

lower

modulus

of

(1977)

elasticity

found

for

up to

recycled

33

percent

aggregate

concretes made with coarse recycled aggregate and natural
sand,

compared

to

the

modulus

of

elasticity

of

corresponding control concretes made with conventional
aggregate.
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Gerardu and Hendriks (1985) report a maximum of 15
percent lower modulus of elasticity of recycled aggregate

concretes made with coarse recycled aggregate and natural

sand compared with corresponding conventional concretes.
When the sand was also replaced with crushed concrete

fines, a maximum of 40 percent reduction in modulus of
elasticity was observed.

Damping. oapaoity:
property

The damping capacity is an intrinsic

which causes

vibrations

in

a

specimen

to

decrease in amplitude even when the specimen is isolated
from all sources of energy loss.
expressing

the

damping

The most common way of

capacity

is

in

terms

of

logarithmic decrement, which corresponds to the measure
of

the

decrease

in

amplitude

of

free

vibration

(Ravindrarajah, 1985).
Ravindrarajah and Tam

(1987)

found the damping

capacity expressed in terms of the logarithmic decrement
to be between 16-23 percent higher for recycled aggregate

concrete than for conventional control concretes.

The

damping capacity for both types of concrete increased

with the decrease in compressive strength.

Creepr

Creep of concrete is proportional to the content

of cement paste or mortar in concretes.
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Ravindrarajah and Tam (1987) found creep of recycled
aggregate concretes made with coarse recycled aggregate
and natural sand to be 30-60 percent higber than the

creep of conventional control concretes.
It

can

be expected that

the

creep

of recycled

concrete could be larger if sucb concretes were produced

with both fine and coarse recycled aggregate (Hansen,
1986).

Dryinq ahrinkaqe.

Wesche and Schulz (1982) found drying

shrinkage of two recycled aggregate concretes made with
coarse recycled aggregate and natural sand to be 40

percent larger

with

made

than drying shrinkage of control

conventional

surprising

considering

aggregates.
that

the

This

recycled

concretes

is

not

aggregate

concretes contained 50 percent more mortar than control
mixes,

and that drying shrinkage increases with the

contents of cement paste or mortar in a concrete.

Hansen and 80egh (1985) found that when both coarse
and

fine

aggregates

are

used,

drying

shrinkage

of

recycled aggregate concrete is somewhat higher, perhaps
70

percent

control

higher,

concretes

than
made

shrinkage
entirely

of

corresponding

with

conventional

aggregates.

Tensile and rlexural strength.

Ravindrarajah and Tam

(1985) found the indirect tensile strength of recycled
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aggregate concrete made with coarse recycled aggregate
and natural sand not to be significantly different from
that of conventional concrete.

However, when coarse and

fine recycled aggregates were used, the tensile strength
of recycled aggregate concretes was as much as 20 percent

lower than that of conventional concrete.
Ravindrarajah and Tam (1985) found no significant

difference in flexural strength of conventional concrete
and recycled aggregate concrete made with coarse recycled

aggregate and natural sand.
In Hansenls 1986 report, he refers to two sources

whiCh contradict the findings of Ravindrarajah and Tam
(1985) and also refers to two other sources which support

the findings above.

Abrasion resistance:

Hansen and Narud (1983) found Los

Angeles

abrasion loss percentages ranging

percent

for

coarse

recycled

aggregate

from

from

a

22.4
high

strength original concrete, to 41.4 percent for coarse
recycied aggregate from a low strength original concrete.
According

to

ASTM

designation

C-33,

"standard

specification for Concrete Aggregates", aggregates may be
used for production of concrete when the Los Angeles
abrasion loss percentage does not exceed 50 percent.
Crushed stone for road constr.uction purposes is usually
required to have L.A.
percent.

loss .va1ues not exceeding 40
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Hansen

(1986)

concluded

that

recycled

concrete

aggregates produced from all but the poorest quality

concrete can be expected to pass ASTM requirements for
the L.A. abrasion loss percentage.

craoking and Surface Distress:

In the Connecticut DOT

Final Report for 1-84 near waterbury

(1986),

it was

,

stated that there were greater amounts of cracks in the
recycled section than in the control section.
suggested that the addition of the crushed,

It was
recycled

concrete which replaced some of the virgin aggregate I
might have raised the average coefficient of thermal

expansion slightly and cause increased stresses in the
pavement. In this connection, it is bas been determined

that, under certain conditions, hardened cement may have
a

coefficient

of expansion .at least twice that of

traprock. The crack development on the recycled section,
has, with some exceptions, been at its maximum during the
winter seasons.
The largest amounts of distress were found at or
near the ends of the sections.

There is also end

cracking on the control sections, but considerably less
pronounced than those on the recycled sections (ConnDOT,
1986).

Priction Testing.

From the Connecticut DOT Pinal Report

for i-84 near Waterbury (1986), studies showed a slight
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decrease in the skid resistance number, when comparing

the recycled section to the control.

There

pronounced seasonal variation in friction.

was

This

a

is

common on heavily traveled hi tuminous concrete pavements,

but was not seen previously on PCC surfaces in the state.
Skid numbers on bituminous pavements were also found to

vary on a short-term basis.
Table 4.3 summarizes the effects discussed above.

Table

4.3

Effects

on Mechanical

Properties When Using

Recycled Aggregate Instead of Natural Aggregate
PROPERTY

EFFECT

Compressive strength

Reduced (1)

Modulus of elasticity

Reduced

Drying shrinkage

Increased

Creep

Increased

Damping capacity

Increased

Tensile & flexural strength

Same or lower

Abrasion resistance

Same or lower

Cracking and surface distress

Increased
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4.1.3 Durability of Reoyole4 Conorete

Frost resistanoe.
compared

frost

Malhotra

resistance

of

(1978)

and Buck

original

and

(1977)

recycled

aggregate concretes, which were produced with a variety
of water-cement ratios.

Nel ther of the two authors found

the freeze-thaw resistance of recycled aggregate concrete
to be significantly lower than that of corresponding

control concretes, and in many cases it was higher.
In the

survey

from

the Minnesota

DOT,

it

was

suggested I after having done studies, that fly ash be
required

for

concrete

made

with

recycled

concrete

aggregates, for dealing with the freeze-thaw resistance.

Carbonation,

corrosion:
a

penetration

and

reinforcement

It was found that the rate of carbonation of

recycled

aggregate

chloride

aggregate

from

carbonation was

concrete

concrete

made

which had

with

recycled

already

suffered

65% higher than that of a

concrete made with conventional aggregate.

control
Rust was

observed after two months on reinforcement bars with 2-3
em of cover (Hansen, 1986).
Reinforcement in recycled aggregate concrete may
corrode
concrete.

faster

than

reinforcement

in

conventional

The increased risk of corrosion can be offset

by producing recycled concrete with a lower water-cement
ratio than conventional concrete.

These conclusions are

supported by Rasheeduzafar and Khan (1984).
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Alkali-aggregate

reaotions.

Alkali-silica

reaction

should not be a problem with recycled concrete pavement
in Indiana.

One should be aware that it can be a concern

with recycled material which contains glass or material
of similar composition.

These materials should not be

used in concrete.

Permeability and water absorption:

According to Hansen

(1986), the rate of most kinds of concrete deterioration
depends on concrete permeability.
absorption

is

directly

related

This is because water
to

permeability

of

hardened concrete,. and penetration of water into concrete
is required for most deterioration mechanisms to be

effective (Hansen, 1986).

Rasheeduzzafar and Khan (1984) found that there will
be no significant difference between the water absorption

(and thus presumably permeability) of recycled aggregate
concretes and corresponding control concretes made with
conventional aggregate.
are

produced

with

This is true when such cC?ncretes

water-cement

ratios

higher

(and

therefore lower compressive strengths) than that of the
original concrete from which the recycled aggregate is
derived.
However, the situation is different when recycled
aggregate concretes and corresponding control concretes
are produced with water-cement ratios lower than that of
the original concrete from which the recycled aggregate
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is derived.

In such cases, water absorption of recycled

aggregate concretes may be up to three times that of the
corresponding conventional concretes (Rasheeduzzafar and
Khan, 1984).

The studies done by Ravindrarajah and Tam

(1985) support the previous findings.
It appears that the low strength and correspondingly

high water absorption

(and thus pre"umably the high

permeability) of the recycled coarse aggregate could be
compensated for by producing recycled aggregate concretes

with

0.05

to

0.10

lower

conventional concretes.

water-cement

ratios

than

If the original concrete had

been produced with a lower water-cement ratio and thus a
higher strength, it is evident that less of a decrease in
water-cement ratios of recycled aggregate concretes would

have been required to achieve equal water absorption in
recycled aggregate concretes and corresponding control
concretes (Rasheeduzzafar and Khan, 1984).
Table 4.4, on the next page,
discussed above.

summarizes the effects
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Tabla 4.4 Effects on Durability When Using Recycled Aggregate
Instead of Natural Aggregate

PROPERTY

EFFECT

Frost resistance

Increased (1)

Carbonation

Increased

Chloride penetration

Increased

Reinforcement corrosion

Increased

Alkali-aggregate reactions

Decreased

permeability and water

Depends upon water-cement

absorption

ratio, can have no effect

.

.

(1) supported by Minnesota's f1nd1ngs

4.2 Mixture Design
In principle, the mixture design of recycled aggregate

concrete

is

no

different

from

the

mixture

design

of

conventional concrete, and the same mixture design methods can
be used.

In practice slight modifications are required.

According

to

Hansen

(1986)

the

following

are

modifications that would be necessary.
(1)

In order to determine a target mean strength on the
basis of a required characteristic strength, a
higher standard deviation must be employed when
designing a recycled aggregate concrete made with
recycled aggregates of variable quality than when
recycled aggregate of uniform quality or
conventional aggregate is used.

(2)

At the design stage, it may be assumed that the free
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water-cement ratio for a required compressive
strength will be the same for recycled concrete
aggregate as for a conventional concrete when coarse
recycled aggregate is used with natural sand. If
subsequent trial mixes show that the compressive
strength is lower than assumed, an adjustment of the

water-cement ratio must be made.
(3)

It can be assumed that for the same slump, the free

water requirement of recycled coarse aggregate
concrete is higher than for conventional concrete.
(4)

A maximum recycled aggregate size of 16-19 mm may be

required for reasons of frost resistance.
(5)

Because of the higher free water requirements of
recycled concrete mixes, the calculated cement
contents will be somewhat higher for recycled
aggregate concretes than the cement- contents for
corresponding conventional concretes.

(6)

Mixture design must be based on the measured
density of recycled aggregate at hand.

(7)

When estimatinq the ratio of fine to coarse
aggregate, it can be. assumed that the optimum
grading of recycled aggregate is the same as for
conventional aggregate.

(8)

It is imperative that trial mixes shoUld be made in
order to adjust the free water content necessary to
obtain the required slump, the water-cement ratio
necessary to obtain the required strength, and the
ratio between fine and coarse aggregate necessary to
achieve the best economy and the cohesion of the
fresh mix. Larger deviations can be expected for
recycled aggregate concretes than for conventional
concretes.

The

Iowa

DOT,

utilizing

Recycled

Pavement

(1977),

determined that the objective of the mixture design was to
utilize the total crushed material in such a way so as to
obtain a satisfactory portland cement concrete mix which could
be placed with a slip form pavinq machine.
Studies were conducted using materials from a project
that was being considered for. recycling, to determine the
feasibility of

produc~ng

a satisfactory concrete.

Using this
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material, mixes were made and tested in the laboratory.

After

evaluation, it was determined that satisfactory results could
be obtained and the project concept should continue.

A

detailed report of their findings can be found in reference 8
(Bergren (Iowa DOT), 1977).

An example of one of the successful mixture designs is
shown below, which was used in Iowa on a 1.4-mile section.

Batch .eights :

Cement

626 lb. per cu. yd.

Crushed concrete-coarse aggregate

1145 lb. per cu. yd.

Crushed concrete-fine aggregate

613 lb. per cu. yd.

Sand-fine aggregate

876 lb. per cu. yd.

Basia absolute volumes :
Cement

0.118330

Water

0.182217

Air

0.060000

Crushed concrete-coarse aggregate

0.287754

Crushed concrete-fine aggregate

0.154944

Sand-fine aggregate

Q.196755
1. 000000

The results of this mixture design were:
Compression

Flexure

4350 psi at 7 days

702 psi at 14 days

5510 psi at 28 days
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SECTION 5
END USBS

INTRODUC'UOH

The following section will cover various applications

using recycled concrete, the use of concrete fines, and the

use of non-concrete components.

5.1 Applications
Pavement

construction

requires

a

large

amount

of

.aggregate during construction and for rehabilitation. Crushed

concrete can be used in nearly any instance where a normal
aggregate would be used,

although some may pose quality

problems that would preclude their economic use.

To date,

concrete recycling has been involved primarily with the use of
crushed pavement concrete as

aggregate

in

new pavements

(Kreijger, 1980).
Buck (1973) determined that recycled concrete can best be
used as a substitute for coarse aggregate only.

Through the

years and after many studies, recycled aggregate has proved
its ability to meet swcifications in other uses.

The major

concern with using recycled concrete in any application is
that the test results, with the recycled aggregate, indicate
acceptable strength and durability.
The use of crushed concrete as aggregate in new pavement
construction is accelerating rapidly.

As

described below,

crushed concrete can be used in many applications for the
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recycled pavement.

Examples of the applications are also

given.

5.1.1 Pavement Applications
•

structural pavement
The material passing the 3/4 in. sieve and retained
on the '4 sieve was used as the coarse aggregate

for concrete pavement on the 16-mile segment of

u.s.

59,

in

Minnesota.

Expressway in Detroit,

On

the

John

Lodge

large rubble resulted in

good yields when it was crushed and processed as

specification aggregate for recycling for the new
concrete slabs.

•

shoulder
Iowa recycled portland cement concrete for the
project on 1-680 and used it as the aggregate in

the portland cement concrete shoulders.

Minnesota

used the material passing the 14 sieve for shoulder
aggregate on u.s. 59.

Kansas crushed the existing

concrete pavement on 1-235 as

aggregat~

shoulders, as well as the portland cement

for the
tre~ted

base (PCTS) and portland cement concrete pavement.
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specifications for bedding and backfilling pipe in
a sewer project (Highway & Heayy Construction, Aug.
1984).

•

Boil stabilizer
A low quality cement can improve the behavior of

fine

grained

plastic

highly

subgrade

soils.

Normally cement stabilization is most effective in
granular soils lacking fines.
amount

of

cement

being

Because of the low

added,

the

main

result

obtained in high plasticity soils will be to lower
the plasticity index.

This is a major benefit in

construction areas where heavy traffic must be
carried directly onto the subgrade.

construction

is

completed,

the

When the

structure

will

benefit from a stronger, less moisture-susceptible
subgrade (Berger and Carpenter, 1980).

Other applications for non-pavement uses include: Rip

Rap, Railroad" Ballast, Roofing Granules, Neutralizing Beds,
Filtration Beds, Agricultural, Thermal Reservoirs, Lowgrade
Cement and Lime, Masonry uses, and Erosion control.

Kreijqer

(1980)

recycled

lists

and

describes

these

end

uses

for

concrete.

5.1.3 Flowable Fill Application
When a material is required to be used for a fill in a

confined location ot' with the likelihood of having to be
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removed in the future, flowable fill is the answer.

It is a

low strength material mixed to a wet, flowable slurry used as
an economical fill or backfill material placed by pouring it
into the cavity to be filled.

It can be placed with minimal

effort and no vibration or tamping.

Fill may need to be

removed when strengths not greater than 150 psi, are required.

Higher strengths are allowed and, perhaps advisable for other
applications.

ACI Committee 229 calls it "Controlled Low

Strength MateriaP' (CLSM); it is not considered concrete.

Flowable CLSM mixtures are an economical alternative due
to the saving of labor and time over placing and compacting

soil or granular materials.
1.

Uses of Flowable Fill include:

BACKFILL (Sewer Trenches, utility Trenches, Bridge
Abutments, Conduit Trenches, Pile Excavations, and
Retaining Walls)

2.

STRUCTURAL FILL (Foundation Subbase, Subfooting,
Floor Slab Base, and

3.

OTHER USES
Wells,

Pip~

Bedding)

(Abandoned Underground storage Tanks,

Abandoned utility

Company Vaults,

Voids

Under Pavement, Sewers and Manholes, and to contend
with Muddy Conditions)

Recycling of concrete may include airfield paving as well
as roads.

The recycled material may be used for stabilized or

unstabilized base courses, for asphalt concrete, econocrete
subbases, or for drainage layers or pipe bedding, according to
William Yrjanson (Highway & Heavy Construction, Feb. 1982).
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Finding the best use continues to be a challenge both for

engineers and contractors.

5.2 Use for concrete Pines
It has been explained previously that the use of fine

recycled aggregate below 2 mm (0.08 in.) has a detrimental

effect on economy as well as on many technical properties of
recycled aggregate concrete.

From the point of view of

production of recycled aggregate for medium to high-strength

concrete, fine recycled aggregate below 2 mm (0.08 in.) should
be wasted.
Hansen

(1986)

has

suggested other possible uses

for

crushed concrete fines, which include trickling filters for
waste water treatment, poultry grits, acid sailor waste water
neutralization,

scrubber

substitution for

filters

in

coal

ground

burning

limestone

power

in 802-

plants,

for

stabilization of sewage sludge, or as a source of available
silica in highly leached lateritic soils.

However, it should

be kept in mind that the concentration of calcium hydroxide in
crusher fines from
weight at most.

o~d

concrete is very small, 4 percent by

Because of the low concentration of calcium

hydroxide, use of crusher fines may be uneconomical, even if
it can be shown that beneficial effects do indeed exist
(Hansen, 1986).
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5.2.1 Pines in 80il
The addition of crushed concrete fines may improve both
the plasticity index and the grain-size distribution and
therefore the

engineering properties of clayey soils

earthwork purposes.

for

Such improvements, according to Hansen

and Angelo (Nov.-Dec. 1986), go beyond what can be explained
by mere mechanical stabilization due to change in grain-size

distribution of the soil.

It is suggested that the addi tiona!

improvement which is observed when crushed concrete fines are
mixed with clay is due to flocculation and coagulation of

colloidal clay materials that react with calcium hydroxide in
the crusher fines to form larger grains in the silt fraction.
This happens within moments of mixing of the two soils (Hansen
and Angelo, 1986).

5.2.2 Pines in Concrete Mix
Crushed concrete fines consist of both aggregate and fine
cement paste particles. When crushed concrete fines were used
as fine aggregate in concrete instead of natural sand, study
by

Ravindrarajah

and

Tam

(1987)

revealed

the

following

effects:
(1)

Compressive strength at early ages was marginally
lower, but with increasing age, the difference in
strength became negligible.

(2)

The ratio of tensile strength or flexural strength
was not affected.
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(3)

Modulus of elasticity of concrete at the age of 28
days was reduced by 15% to 20%.

(4)

Compressive

strength-pulse velocity

relationship

was affected considerably and for the same strength
the pulse velocity was lower.
(5)

Drying shrinkage of concrete was increased by about
40%.

(6)

Creep

of

concrete under

axial

compression was

marginally increased.
(7)

When pulverized fuel ash was used to replace 10% by
weight

of

the

crushed

concrete

fines,

the

detrimental effects of the crushed concrete fines
were much reduced.
The Michigan Department of Transportation,

Highways,

provided

questionnaire,

a

document

as

a

Bureau of

supplemen~

to

the

concerning a special provision for crushed

concrete fine aggregate.

The following is taken from that

special provision.
The fine aggregate which is produced as a by-product of
crushing portland cement concrete is prohibited to be used in
the following:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Subbase
Embankment under abutments
Concrete mixes
In conjunction with a geotextlle which is used as a
filter
Granular Material Class It II or IIA
Granular Material Class III except where permitted
herein
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Crushed concrete fine aggregate is permitted to be used,
in accordance with the 1990 Standard Specifications, in the

following:

1.

Embankments except those under abutments

2.
3.
4.

Swamp backfill
Bituminous mixtures
Backfill for non-metallic culvert and sewer pipe

without associated underdrains.

The volume of

fines

in the

finished product can be

directly related to the care with which the operator of the
excavator

process.

picked

up

the

broken

concrete

the

removal

If any of the clay base adhered to the underside of

large pieces,

it would persist through the crushing and

screening system to appear as fines.
done

in

on a

rainy day,

difficult to remove.

the wet

If the excavation was

clay would be especially

Consequently, the amount of fines in the

concrete mix can be controlled from the beginning of the
project by assuring quality work during the breaking and
loading of the concrete rubble to be recycled.
As

stated

in

the

Michigan

DOT

provision

(MDOT's

questionnaire and supplemental guidelines), there has been
concern using concrete made with fine aggregate.

Recycled

fines are not suitable for use in drainage layers beneath the
pavement.

Some of the cement material attached to the surface

of the fines goes into solution when water percolates through.
A precipitate then forms in the drainage structure or on the
geotextile fabric used to wrap the drain.
the drain,

Because this plugs

the Michigan DOT no longer allows the use of

recycled fines in drainage layers of the pavement base.
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SECTION 6
QUALITY Oil' IIlI.TBRIAL

III'l'RODUCTION

The quality of the recycled aggregates will be reviewed
by

naming the possible contaminants

limits.

and their acceptable

A variety of different tests can be done to assure

the quality of the material and will be outlined in this

section.

From the responses to the survey, it is evident that most
states that recycle concrete judge the quality of the old

material to be recycled either by standard specifications for
virgin aggregate or based on the performance in the pee

pavement and the service record of the old pavement, or
combination of both.

a

Iowa DOT assesses the quality of the old

material based on the quality of the coarse aggregate in the
original concrete rubble.

6.1 Limits on Contaminants

The problem with contaminants is that if a significant
quantity of any contaminant is present in the final product,
problems will result in the new pavement.

The allowable

percentages of contaminants in recycled concrete set by most
states is the same as those set for virgin aggregates and must
meet

standard

specifications

Michigan DOTs are examples).

(Illinois,

Wisconsin,

and

wisconsin also specifies that

prior to in-place breaking of the old pavement, the contractor
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is requ ired. to remo ve -all asph altic patch es and all
join t
seali ng mate rial. Iowa 's spec ifica tions limi t the amou
nt of
base mate rial that can be picke d up with conc rete rubb
le.

6.1.1 D-cr ackin q
"Ou- crack ing is a serie s of cresc ent-s hape d crack
s and
spal ls on the pavem ent surfa ce whic h usua lly star
t at the

inter sect ion

of

trans vers e

and

long itudi nal

join ts

and

prog ress from the join ts to the cent er of the
pane ls.

In

Minn esota ,

this form. of pavem ent distr ess is phys ical in
natu re and is asso ciate d with poor qual ity aggr egate s
whic h

abso rb mois ture and dete riora te throu gh freez e-tha
w actio n
(Halv erson , 1982 ).

The dura bilit y of conc rete using aggr egate s made with
conc rete subj ect to D-cr ackin g can be subs tanti ally
impro ved
over the orig inal conc rete by crush ing the conc rete
to a
smal ler aggr egate size .

Minn esota DOT resea rch work has

indic ated that by crush ing a

pavem ent with poor qual ity

aggr egate to minu s 3/4 inch size and by inco rpor ating fly
ash
into the recy cled conc rete mix, the resis tanc e
of the
resu lting conc rete to freez e-tha w actio n will be
impro ved
(Halv erson , 1982 ).
Illin ois has chose n to recy cle D-cra cked PCC pavem
ent
into full- dept h asph alt conc rete rath er than back
into PCC
pave ment s due to dura bilit y conc erns.
Iowa also does not
recy cle rubb le from old conc rete with prov en poor dura
bilit y
prob lems into new PCC pavem ent. Howe ver, Kans as, Mich
igan and
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Minn esota have all recy cled D-cra cked pavem ents and have
found
no dura bilit y probl ems afte r seve ral year s of serv ice
(Love ,
1987 and Yrjan son, 1981 ).

Minn esota DOT indic ates that the

recy cled pavem ent whic h came from pave ment s exhi
bitin g D-

crack ing has perfo rmed quite well using fly ash.
6.1.2

s ..l t

When pave ment s, on whic h salt has been used durin g
the
wint er mont hs for de-ic ing purp oses, have been cons idere
d for
recy cling the conta mina tion of the pavem ent due
to the
chlo ride cont ent has been ques tione d .

Exce ssive chlo ride

cont ents requ ire expe nsive chlo ride cont rol meas ures such
as
epox y-co ated stee l.
Iliin ois DOT decid ed to use plain reinf orcin g stee l afte
r
it found sligh tly high chlo ride cont ent on the I-57
proj ect.
Two poin ts supp orted the deci sion to use the plain reinf
orcin g
stee l.
Firs t, the fine aggr egate was to be wash ed, whic h
woul d remo ve some of the chlo ride.
Seco nd, the crush ed
conc rete woul d be mixe d with othe r mate rials and dispe
rsed
throu ghou t

the

recy cled

conc rete,

thus

mini mizin g

the

pote ntial diffe renc es that can lead to corro sion (Van
Matr e
and Schu tzbac h, 1989 ).
Wisc onsin DOT cond ucted tests on samp les from pavem
ents
durin g the proj ect on 1-90 /94 and found that the
conc rete
cont ained 4 to 5 lb./c u.yd . of chlo ride.

This could be reaso n

for alarm . when cons ideri ng the use of this mate rial
for a
reil·~forced conc rete pave ment . Howe
ver, tests of the proc essed
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mate rial and calc ulati ons made with typi cal batch prop
ortio ns
indic ate that chlo ride in a recy cled conc rete attri buta
ble to
the recy cled coar se aggr egate woul d be 1.5 to 2 lb./e
u.yd .
virg in aggr egate sour ces woul d cont ribut e appro
xima tely 1
lb./e u.yd . chlo ride in the new conc rete mixe s (stra
nd, 1985 ).

Conc ern abou t rapid stee l corro sion due to the chlo ride
cont ent of the salva ged conc rete, as well as from
futur e
wint er main tenan ce,

led to the deci sion to epoxy coat all

stee l in the cont inua lly reinf orce d conc rete pavem ent
(CRCP),
on 1-90 /94. The Wisc onsin DOT found that the cost s whic
h are
asso ciate d with epox y coati ng are expe cted to be more
than
offs et throu gh incre ased pavem ent life (stra nd, 1985 ).

6.1.3 othe rs
The

prese nce

of

bitum inous

aggr egate

part icles

in

recy cled aggr egate conc rete redu ces conc rete stren gth
in the
same way as any othe r low stren gth light weig ht aggr
egate
part icles

woul d

reduc e

conc rete

stren gth.

Gera du

and

Hend ricks (1985 ) state that recy cled aggr egate s shou
ld not
cont ain more than 1 perc ent asph alt beca use of the redu
ction
in comp ressi ve stren gth attri bute d to the asph alt.
Hans en and Hede gaard (1984 ) conc luded that as long as
plas ticiz ing, air-e ntra inin g, and retar ding admi xture
s are
used in quan titie s not exce eding manu factu rers' recom
mended
dosa ges, the prese nce of chem ical and mine ral admi xture
s in
recy cled aggr egate s has no sign ifica nt effe ct on slum
p, air
cont ent, or setti ng time of fresh recy cled aggr egate conc
rete,
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or on comp ressi ve stren qth of harde ned recy cled
aggr egate
conc rete.

The surve y whic h was sent to vario us state s ques tione
d
whet her they had used recy cled aggr egate taken from
crush ed
air-e ntra ined conc rete, D-cr acke d, or othe r probl em
conc rete
pave ment s.
The reply conc ernin g D-cr ackin g has been
prev ious ly addr essed . In rega rds to the othe rs, Illin
ois has
used

only

recy cled

air-e ntra ined conc rete

probl em

conc rete

into

since

base

1952 .

laye rs

Iowa

has

with out

any

prob lems .

conn ectic ut has not recy cled probl em conc rete.
othe r state s findi ngs are addr essed in the surve y.

6.2 Strat egy for Qual ity Assu rance

6.2.1 Stan dard tests
Prio r to deter mini ng whet her a certa in secti on of roadw
ay
could be prac tical ly recy cled, it is nece ssary to evalu
ate the
suit abil ity of ,the old conc rete pavem ent as a sour ce
for the

recy cled conc rete aggr egate .

samp les shou ld be taken from

vario us poin ts along the roadw ay, and espe ciall y area
s wher e
conta mina nts have been found or susp ected , and used
for
labo rator y testi nq to deter mine the tech nica l feas ibili
ty of
the roadw ay.
Some

of the stand ard

tests that have been

throu ghou t the state s are:
1.

Sodiu m' sulfa te soun dness test

2.

Free ze-th aw resis tanc e

appl ied
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3.

Los Ange les Abra sion test

Othe r tests done by certa in state s are for spec
ific
conta mina tion probl ems they have found in thei r regio
n. For
exam ple, the Minn esota DOT (que stion naire ) requ ires
freez e-

thaw tests beca use of the probl em with D-cr ackin g whic
h they
have found comp rises 14% of all the pavem ent in the
state .
Howe ver, orego n is not as conc erned with the freez e-tha
w test
beca use pavem ents there

have

not

show n any sign s

of 0-

crack ing I due to the char acte risti cs of the natu ral
aggr egate s

with whic h the conc rete is mixe d.
The

Illin ois

DOT requ ires

the

stand ard tests

liste d

abov e, in addi tion to a test to find the amou nt of
mate rial
pass ing throu gh the No.20 0 sieve , and a test to deter mine
the
perc entag e of dele terio us mate rials (e.g. hale , clay
lump s,
coal and lign ite, etc. ).
Tabl e 6.1 give s the resu lts of an eval uatio n whic h
the
Mich igan DOT has perfo rmed to deter mine whet her a
certa in
secti on of roadw ay could be recy cled.
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Tabl e 6.1

Resu lts of a test for the suita bilit y of old
conc rete pavem ent as a sourc e for recy cled conc rete
aggr egate (afte r Hoep fner, 1983 ):

Recy cled Aggr egate
Soft Part icles
Cher t Part icles

Shal e (incl uded in soft)

spec ifica tion

2.3%
2.0%
1.0%

2.5%
Sum of Soft & Cher t 9.0%

Los Ange les Abra sion Loss 33%
Maxim um 40%
unit wt., Dry, Loos e
80 lb./f t]
Spec ific Grav ity, Bulk
Dry
2.35%
Abso rptio n 23-h r. Soak
5.12%
Free ze-th aw dura bilit y facto r
estim ate 90

Minimum 20%

since a 1980 proj ect Minn esota DOT has used the conc rete
Pavem ent Eval uatio n Syste m, COPES, to track the
vario us
distr esse s asso ciate d with conc rete pavem ents with in
the state
(Zol ler (MnDOT), 1990 ).

6.3 Conc ludin g Comments
care ful plan ning and desig n are the firs t esse ntial
part s

to assu re qual ity, along with inter im and post -con struc
tion
eval uatio ns.
Chan ges shou ld be made if the inter im
eval uatio ns show any prob lems .
Illin ois perfo rmed an eval uatio n afte r finis hing
the
north boun d lane s of a proj ect and used the infor mati
on from
these test s to make impro veme nts for the south boun
d lane s.
Base d upon the succ ess of the firs t seaso n of cons truct
ion,
the same proc edur e was used for the secon d cons truct ion
seaso n
with mino r adju stme nts. Cons truct ion on the south boun
d lane s
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prog resse d

more

smoo thly

north boun d lane s.

than

the

cons truct ion

of

the

The learn ing curv e deve loped durin g the

firs t seaso n of cons truct ion allow ed for a more expe
ditio us
oper ation (Van Matr e and Schu tzbac h, 1989 ).
Eval uatio ns shou ld also be made at the conc lusio n
of each
proj ect and shou ld be moni tored for the lifet
ime of the

pave ment , in orde r to gain from the resu lts and plan
futur e
recy cling proj ects •

•
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SECTION 7
RISE ASSBSSMENT aND LIABILITY ISSUES
INTRODUCTION
The risks asso ciate d with recy cling conc rete will
be
exam ined by look ing at liab ility issue s in using
recy cled

conc rete aggr egate s as a highw ay cons truct ion mate rial
in the
state of India na.
Most of the state s respo ndin g to the
ques tionn aire found few risks and liab iliti es invo lved
with

recy cling conc rete.

Illin ois

suggeste~that

risks woul d not

be a probl em if the recy cled mixt ure was equi vale nt to
virg in
mixt ure. Conn ectic ut belie ved that liab ility woul d only
be
conc ern if envir onme ntal cont rols are tight ened or expan
ded in
the futU re.

7.1 Risk s

7.1.1 Bcon omic al
India na can expe ct recy cling conc rete to be- an econo mic
risk for the firs t seve ral proj ects. As state d prev
ious ly,
once the cont racto rs and state deve lop guid eline s and
have
expe rienc e with recy cling , futur e jobs can prov ide econo
mic
savin gs, as illus trate d by many othe r state s resu lts.
Econ omic ally it woul d be a risk to negl ect the exis ting
shou lders on a proj ect wher e only the road pavem ent is
bein g
recy cled beca use an unex pecte d cost will arise when
the
shou lders have to be repa ired or even poss ibly fail due.
to the
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heav y cons truct ion equip ment cons tantl y being moved
on them
durin g the recy cling proc ess.
Illin ois appl ied a bitum inous over lay on the shou lders
that were to be used by the cons truct ion equip ment , befo
re the
recy cl ing proc ess bega n.
It was found to be econ omic ally
feas ible and saved the shou lders from crack ing and addi
tiona l
distr ess.

7.1.2 Tech nical
The amou nt of harm ful mate rials in the old pavem ent
has
to be cons idere d beca use many tests have shown
a dire ct
corr elati on for the perfo rman ce of poor qual ity
aggr egate s
when

they

Proc esses

are
have

recy cled
been

from

old

deve loped

to

conta mina ted pave ment s.
impro ve

poor

qual ity

aggr egate s to obta in medi um-s treng th recy cled aggr
egate .
Bene f ieiat ion of aggr egate is one avai lable solu tion
when

aggr egate supp lies are scare , but it will add to the
cost of
aggr egate and henc e the conc rete. Some poss ible treat
ment s
are summ arize d in Tabl e 7.1.
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Tabl e 7.1
Bene ficia tion of Aggr egate s
Trea tmen t

Removal

Crus hing

Fria ble part icles

Heav y-me dia sepa ratio n

Ligh tweig ht part icles

Reve rse air or wate r flow

Ligh tweig ht part icles

Hydr aulic jiggi ng

Ligh tweig ht part icles

Elas tic fract iona tion

Ligh tweig ht part icles

Wash ing and scrub bing

surfa ce coat ing, finel y
divid ed mate rials

sele ctive quar rying ,

cont rol or remo val of

crus hing , and blen ding

dele terio us comp onen ts

7.1.3 Envi ronm ental and Heal th
Recy cling of portl and ceme nt conc rete pres ents
both
envir onme ntal adva ntage s and disad vant ages . The adva
ntage s

are redu ction of wast es, redu ction of tuel use, redu
ction of
truck ing, and redu ction of the use of non- renew able reso
urce s.
The disad vant ages inclu de the intru sion of truck ing into
loca tions wher e this is unde sirab le, aest hetic conc
erns, and
pote ntial nois e and dust cont rol prob lems .
oper ation of a crush ing and scree ning plan t is alwa
ys
accom panie d by the gene ratio n of noise and dust . Ther
efore ,
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in the se lec tio n of pla nt loc
ati on , en vir on me nta l co nd iti
on s

of the vi cin ity and leg
al req uir em en ts mu st be
ca re fu lly

stu die d an d ne ce ssa ry co un
ter me asu res tak en .
Th e ea rly
co nc ern ab ou t no ise and du
st pro ble ms when cru sh ing co
nc ret e
wi th mo bil e pla nts in urb
an are as ha s ap pa ren tly
be en
ex ag ge rat ed (H ans en, 19 86 ).
Se ve ral co ntr ac tor s hav e rec
eiv ed
fa r les s co mp lai nts ab ou t vib
rat ion s fro m the are a su rro
un din g
th e pr oje ct when us ing a res
on an t pav em ent bre ak er fo r
the
rem ov al pr oc es s, as op po sed
to the co nv en tio na l dro p ham
mer.
Ob vio usl y the pro ble m of vib
rat ion s is us ua lly on ly a co
nc ern
when the pr oje ct is loc ate d
ne ar an urb an are a.
7.1 .4 po lit io al
As wi th an y co ns tru cti on
pr oj ec t, if bu sin ess es are
loc ate d ne ar the pr oje ct
the y wi ll co mp lai n ab ou t
be ing
de pri ve d fro m tra ffi c be cau
se of the re- ro uti ng th at
tak es
pla ce wi th the re ha bi lit ati
on of a roa dw ay. Th is is ob
vio us ly
no t a co nc ern wh en the roa dw
ay th at ne ed s to be re ha bi
lit ate d
is no t ne ar urb an are as .

7.1 .5 Time
Tr af fic co ntr ol . ha s pro ba
bly be en on e of the ma jor
dra wb ack s to co nc ret e rec yc
lin g to da te. Th e gr ea tes t
co nc ern
ha s be en the ne ed to clo
se tra ffi c lan es fo r an
ex ten de d
pe rio d of tim e. Th is is a
pro ble m th at ha s pro ve n to
be no t
so gr ea t as or ig in all y ex pe
cte d by hig hw ay de pa rtm en ts
th at
ha ve co ns tru cte d rec yc lin g
pr oje cts .
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7.2 Lial> ility

7.2.1 Use of Rein force d conc rete
When recy cled aggr egate is used for maki ng reinf
orce d

conc rete, conc ern has been raise d abou t the corro sion
of the
stee l due to the conta mina nts in the recy cled mate
rial.

A way

of prot ectin g the stee l in recy cled conc rete, as requ
ired by
some highw ay depa rtme nts, is to epoxy coat all the reinf
orcin g
stee l. Some state s have not requ ired epox y coati ng
if thei r
test show s that the amou nt of conta mina nts and if it is
below
a certa in leve l.
Mich igan has found that some recy cled coar se aggr egate
s
have not prov ided the same pavem ent perfo rman ce
as virg in
aggr egate .
"Onc e crack s appe ar, the reinf orce d stee l is

brea king prem ature ly due to poor aggr egate inter -loc k
acro ss
the crack . Mich igan has place d a mora toriu m on the
use of
recy cled aggr egate as coar se aggr egate in conc rete
main line
pavem ent unti l resea rch is comp leted ," acco rding
to David
smil ey of the Mich igan DOT (MOOT ques tionn aire) .

7.2.2 serv ice Lite
Life cycl e estim ates for recy cled PCC pavem ents range
from 20 to 35 year s.
The Mich igan DOT pred icts that 50
perc ent of the join t seals and 50 perc ent of the join
ts will
requ ire repla ceme nt durin g a 35-y ear life cycl e, acco
rding to
Gera ld McC arthy of the Mich igan Conc rete Pavin g Asso
ciati on
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and

form erly

with

the

state

DOT.

Thes e

iden tical for virg in mate rial (Ray, 1985 )

estim ates

are

a

Recy cled coar se aggr egate s may be more dura ble than they
were in thei r orig inal state beca use the conc rete has
alrea dy

gone throu gh year s of freez e-tha w cycl es, and any resu
ltant
crack ing woul d have alrea dy occu rred. The recy cled
mate rial
may

be

furth er

stren gthe ned beca use

the portl and ceme nt

coat ing on the orig inal aggr egate becom es part of the
fina l
crush ed prod uct, and has grea ter stren gth than some
of the
orig inal aggr egate .
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CONCRETB AND OTllllR IlATBIUALS PROII BUILDINGS

SECTION 8

BUILDINGS

8.1 volume
It has been "estimated that 60 million tons of concrete
are demolished each year in the United States (Hansen, 1986).
Due to structures no longer fulfilling their functions in an
acceptable

way,

there

now

are

structures in need of demolition.
a

diminishing

number of

more

and

Since

~ere

landfills

for

more

are currently

disposing of

demolition debris, this has caused an increase in
for demolition recycling.

concrete

the

interest

Similar to concrete from roadways,

buildings may be valuable sources from which recycled concrete
can

be

produced.

Figure

8.1

shows

a

prediction

of

construction, remodeling, and demolition wastes generated in

the u.s.
The weight or volume of wastes from building demolition
is rarely measured with any accuracy.

Therefore, the outflow

wastes can not be directly determined.

Instead, demolition

wastes are estimated by analyzing the materials that went into
the

construction

buildings

are

a

of

the

single

building.
time

source

Reinforced
of

concrete

concrete,

after

demolition, which usually constitutes about 75 percent of the
total demolition wastes by weight (Ramaswamy et al., 1983).
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Fiqure 8.1:

Prediction of construction,· remodelinq, and
demolition wastes generated in the united
States (from Jones, 1973).
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8.2 Potential Problems

8.2.1 contaminants

concrete

from structures to be demolished may have

various types of finishes, cladding material, lumber, dirt,
steel, and hardware attached to them.

It is advantageous if

concrete for production of recycled aggregate is freed from

foreign matter before demolition.
During the demolition a wide variety of samples can be
taken to test the concrete to determine the amounts
contaminants

in the material.

Reclaimed aggregate

of

from

building demolition contains varying quantities of gypsum,

glass, tile, plastic, brick, wood and metal.

Wood, glass and

gypsum are particularly harmful, the former because it is soft
and subj ect to considerable volume changes, the glass and

gypsum due

to

their potential

portland cement.
and

gypsum

can

chemical

reactivity with

Due to their relatively low densities, wood
be

removed

by

conventional

aggregate

benefication equipment (Civil Engineering, Sept. 1981).

8.2.2 Specifioations

Only three contaminants

appear

to pose potentially

serious durability problems: chlorides, sulfates, and glass.
High levels of chloride would necessitate special attention to
reinforcement protection.

High concentrations of glass would

require tests for expansive alkali-silica reactions (Cal trans,
1990).
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Buck (1976) reported that 5 percent gypsum by weight of
total aggregate was sufficient to produce harmful internal
expansion in concrete made with cement containing over 5

percent

C 3A

red~ced

when the specimens were allowed to dry.

use of a

when the concrete was moist cured.

cement with reduced

~A

Expansion was
Neither the

content or fly ash was

effective in preventing expansion (Buck, 1976).

For ordinary portland cement, a maximum of 5.2 percent
S03 by

weight of the cement should be the specified limit on

the basis of the total S03 content of the cement and aggregate

according to Nixon (1978).

Like Buck he found that allowing

the specimens to dry, reduced the final expansion.
contaminants

should

not be a

problem .-in demolition

concrete originating from Iiall-concrete ll structures, retaining
walls, bridges, .etc., unless contamination by chlorides or
sulfates occura

Concrete from building demolition wastes may

contain gypsum or glass contamination which could lead to
harmful

long-term

expansions a

If

these

problems

are

recognized, their presence can be monitored and steps taken to

counteract their effects (Kreijger, 1980).
For the most part, it appears that existing standards
such as those of ASTM, can be applied to coarse aggregates
from recycled concrete. Where adequate standards exist, these
are

referenced

in national

concrete codes

American Concrete Institute code.

such as,

the

Little or no change is

required to allow the safe use of recycled concrete as course
aggregate a
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8.2.3 Toxic Wasta
The contaminant that gives the most concern is asbestos
because it is considered a toxic waste and should not be

combined in other building demolition material.

If asbestos

is found to be greater than 1% by weight in the building
demolition material,

then all of the building material is

considered toxic waste and must be disposed of properly, in
special landfills (Barnes, 1992).

by

removing

the

asbestos

This problem can be solved

from

the

building

prior

to

demolition.

8.2.4 Hazardous Waste
Another contaminant that causes concern when mixed with
other demolished material is lead paint, which is considered
a hazardous material.

This is a new area that is being

studied by the Indiana Department of Environmental Management
(IDEM).
the

Presently, Indiana does not have any requirements for

amount

material.

of lead paint permissible

in the demolition

IDEM has suggested removing any lead paint before

the demolition of the building_

The amount of lead paint in

the material after demolition is believed to be diluted to a
small, almost undetectable amount, so that presently it does
not warrant the entire amount of material to be considered as
hazardous .waste,

and thus be treated and disposed of as

"special waste" (Barnes, 1992).
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8.3 Applications ror concrete
Applications for concrete from building demolition is

similar to the applications for concrete from highways.

The

reclaimed material can be successfully used to produce, for
example, stabilized and unstabilized bases and subbases and
fill.

Recycled aggregates from structures where high alumina

cement has been used, most likely furnaces and kilns, in lieu
of Portland cement,

should not be used for production of

recycled aggregate concrete for structural purposes (Hansen,
1986).

8.4 Applications tor Non-concrete Components

Similar to the steel from the concrete reinforcement from
highways, the steel from the demolltiop wastes can be salvaged
and sold.

Markets presently exist for scrap iron and steel,

aluminum, copper, lead, and glass.

However, the market for

scrap glass, known as cu11et, has up to riow a9cepted mostly
clean

scrap

created

within

the

industry,

to

occasionally added post-consumer bottle cUllet.

which

is

It is not

clear how the cu11et market would react to the introduction of
large quanti ties of post-consumer window-glass cu11et from
buildings (Wilson et a1. 1976).

More recently, Spencer (1990) reports that glass cu11et,
which would otherwise end up in a landfill, can be processed
at 100 tons per hour through a concrete crusher, and sold for
$13 per ton as fill sand.

Waste wood can be processed into
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fuel for cogeneration and also into planter mulch (Spencer,
1990).
Other applications of non-concrete components i'nclude

using

building

contaminants,
material.

rubble,

for

use

which
as

is

relatively

subbase and

free

from

subgrade/embankment

The technical and environmental suitability must be

determined prior to its use.

The economics of using building

rubble

many

will

depend

upon

factors,

including

its

feasibility for the various applications I processing, crushing

to appropriate size, transportation to the location, and the
cost of competing natural aggregate (Ahmed, 1991).

8.5 Demolition Techniques
Traditional methods of demolition rely on some form of

impact to break up a structure and have been used extensively
on brick and masonry buildings.

A major disadvantage of any

impact tool is the high level of noise produced, while the

quantities of dust and flying debris are a direct threat to
the health and safety of the operators (Lindsell, 1980).
conventional

techniques

for demolition are sometimes

unsuitable for reinforced and prestressed concrete structures.
The presence of the reinforcing steel makes the demolition
operation more difficult and often more hazardous for the
demolition operatives.

Consequently, methods of demolition

have been introduced in recent years in order to speed up the
demolition process and they are aimed at reducing costs,
providing better safety and minimum disturbance to the public.
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Traditional

demolition,

wire

explosives.

The

hydraulic jaw.

methods

rope

most

for

demolition

demolition

pulling,

common

include;

and

ball,

modern method

is

hand
and

the

other modern methods include; thermic boring,

hydraulic burster, diamond saw, diamond core drill, concrete
drill, concrete nibbler, abrasive water jets, and the silent
drill.

More information on these methods can be found in

pemolition
1980) •

Techniques

for

Concrete

structures

(Lindsell,

The entire demolition process usually requires a

combination of several of these methods.
Table 8.1 shows the amounts of various materials that can
be

obtained

from

wastes

construction and remodeling.

due

to

building

demolition,
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Table 8.1

prediction of Construction, Remodeling, and
Demolition Waste Composition in the United States
(after Jones, 1973).

1990

2000

2010

'Percent by
Wehht.

·Percent by

Percent by

Weight

Weight:

69.77
13.51
12.05
.62
.43
.29
.11
.01
2.12
6.86
5.93

74.78
11.10
9.19
.45
.95
.28
.18
.05
2.25
5.73
5.09

76.91

tile, etc.)
Structural Tile

.39

.13

.03

Vitrified Clay
Sewer Pipe

.54

.51
.16
.14

.39
.24
.09

7.74

5.84

.29
6.01

315.34".

385.11"

Materials

Concrete

Wood (Total)
Softwood Lumber

Hardwood Lumber
Softwood Plywood
Insulated Board
Hardboard
Hardvood Doors
Gypsum Products

Clay (Total)
.Clay (brick, floor

Aluminum

-

Copper

P ls.stlcs
Steel

Totd Volume

.

9.79
7.58
.13
1.44
.28
.31
.05
2.29
4.38
3.96

464.22*

* The total mass are expressed in million tons per year.
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8.6 Roofing Haterial
Roofing scrap is a non-biodegradable material that does
not belong in a landfill.

Roofing waste, which contains

roughly 50 percent asphalt, should be treated as a resource
rather than, another disposal problem (Gaudio, 1990).
From the 1992 Roofing Debris Disposal Survey,

for the

Indiana Roofing Contractors Association, it is evident that
roofing debris creates a large volume of waste for landfills.
The cost of the roofing debris disposal ranged from $15.00 to

$32.15 per ton.

According to the three surveys received, the

average quantity of debris disposed in Indiana in 1991 was 380

tons.

In fact, roofing debris is one of the top ten materials

(in volume) contained within landfills today (Ginter, 1991).
A New Jersey firm, Reclaim Inc., appears to have a simple
solution by recycling the roofing debris.

Only sorted and

separated asphalt roofing debris are accepted by a ReClaim
facility.

Producing

savings

for

customers

depends

on

receiving loads of presorted scrap that contain nothing but
asphalt roofing material.

Hence, roofing contractors realize

the benefits of the far lower tipping fees available from
ReClaim than at a landfill (Reclaim will Recycle lOO,oooth Ton
in october, 1991; from ReClaim, Inc. brochure).
Minnesota used 377 tons of asphalt shingle material to
pave eight miles of Minn. Hwy. 25 with the recycled mixture,
in June of 1991.

That stretch of highway was the first major

road in Minnesota to be paved using recycled asphalt shingle
material. Organic shingles contain 30 percent asphalt cement,
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whic h is the most expe nsive ingre dien t in the pavin g
mixt ure
(Con struc tion Bull etin, Aug_ 1991 ).
8.7 Brio ks
Rese arch has been done to justi fy the use of crush
ed
burn t brick as a subs titut e for conv entio nal aggr
egate in
conc rete cons truct ion.
High -grad e conc rete can easi ly be
prod uced by using brick aggr egate .

Altho ugh this conc rete has

a lowe r valu e of modu lus of elas ticit y, its tens ile stren
gth
is high er than that of norm al weig ht conc rete. Redu ced
unit
weig ht

of brick

aggr egate

conc rete

is

anot her

adva ntage

(Akh taruz zama n and Hasn at, 1983 ).
Newman found th.at brick rubb le can be crush ed
and grade d

to prod uce coar se aggr egate and fine aggr egate whic h
wiil be
enti rely suita ble for conc rete for many build ing
purp oses.
Conc rete made with the aggr egate can be safe ly used in
all dry
posi tions ,

or in many case s,

in all

adeq uate weat her prot ectio n is proV ided.

posi tions prov ided
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SECT ION 9

SOIIIIARY, CONC LUSIO N, AND RECOIlllENDATIONS

9.1 summ ary

This study is a synt hesis of the infor mati on on the
use
of conc rete recy cled from pavem ents and build ing rubb
le for
the use in the India na Highw ay syste m. The infor mati
on was
obta ined from a revie w of publ ished Ii terat ure
and rece nt

unpu blish ed repo rts. \In addi tion, a ques tionn aire rega
rding
the use of conc rete recy cled from pave ment s and
build ing
rubb le was prep ared and distr ibut ed to many of
the state

highw ay agen cies.

A majo rity of the state s respo nded to the
ques tionn aire, givin g a summary of thei r curr ent prac tices
in
the use of recy cled conc rete and thei r expe rienc
es on the

tech nica l, econ omic , and envir onme ntal aspe cts, if they
were
invo lved with the prac tice of recy cling conc rete.
secti on 1 of this repo rt give s the back groun d, state s the
obj ectives and desc ribes the resea rch appr oach . secti on 2
throu gh 7 cove r conc rete recy cled from pave ment s. secti
on 2
desc ribes the tech nica l feas ibili ty of conc rete
recy cling
whil e secti on 3 desc ribes the econ omic al feas ibili ty.
secti on
4 deta ils the diffe rent engi neer ing prop ertie s of the recy
cled

mate rial
disc usse s

and desc ribes
the

diffe rent

the

mixt ure desig n.

appl icati ons

aggr egate s have been used for.

that

secti on
the

5

recyc led'

The qual ity of the recy cled

mate rial is desc ribed in secti on 6.

secti on 7 desc ribes the
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risk and liability issues associated with recycling concrete.
The concrete recycled from buildings and its feasibility is
discussed in section 8.

The sUbsequent sections describe the

literature search, results, and a summary of the survey.

9.2 Conclusion
Economic considerations are the primary reasons

for

recycling portland cement concrete (PCC) as aggregate in PCC
pavements, although environmental benefits qften are derived
as well and may become more important in the future.

In some

areas of the United states there is little supply of virgin
aggregate

and

recycling

is

the

only

viable

economical

solution.
In

Indiana, most of the counties have at least one

aggregate

source.

conveniently

located

These

near

sources

a

might

project

and

not

at

always

some

be

point

consideration has to be given to how long these sources will
be able to supply the aggregate.

Also, if there are aggregate

sites within relatively close proximity, the quality of the
aggregate in these locations might not be acceptable for the
project requirements.
Due to environmental concerns, in some urban areas, it is
less expensive and more environmentally acceptable to re-use
the PCC than to dispose of it.

Therefore, when a PCC pavement

will be removed before a new pavement is placed, the project
is a prime candidate for recycling.

The old pavement is a

source of aggregate in the new concrete, and the need and
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expense of disposing the material removed can be eliminated.
Further,

if

the

aggregate plant,

proj ect

is

large

the materials 1

enough

for

an

on-site

transportation costs are

reduced.
All in all it can be expected that the use of recycled

aggregate for concrete production will increase in the future
as both the demand for road-base material and the price of
recycled aggregate is foreseen to decrease.
The following conclusions are made with respect to the
engineering properties of recycled concrete:
•

Using crushed concrete as coarse aggregate did not
significantly affect mixture proportions or
workability

of

the

mixtures

compared

with the

control mixtures containing natural aggregate.
•

When crushed concrete was used as fine aggregate,
the mixture was less· workable and needed more water
Substituting natural

and therefore more cement.

sand for up to 30 percent of the recycled fine
aggregate, improved workability to the approximate
levels of a conventional mixture.
•

The frost resistance of concrete made from recycled
aggregates

is

not

degraded

when

the

original

concrete is of a normally good quality.
•

Using

recycled aggregate

did not

significantly

affect the volume response of concre.te specimens to
temperature and moisture changes.
•

In low-strength concrete, using recycled concrete
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as aggregate is not detrimental to the concrete's
compressive strengthe
•

Using water-admixtures,

as well as fly ash,

to

lower the water content increases the strength of

concrete mixtures that contain recycled concrete as
aggregate.
•

Using

recycled

concrete

aggregates

instead

of

natural aggregates in concrete causes:
(1) reduction in compressive strength up to 25%,
(2) reduction in modulus of elasticity up to JO%,
(3) improvement in damping capacity up to 30%, and

(4) higher amounts of drying shrinkage and creep.

Test results have shown that recycled pavement concrete
made chiefly from broken-up and crushed old concrete is as
good as concrete made from virgin materials, and sometimes

better.

The new pavements can be used for many applications.

These applications include the use of recycled concrete for
structural pavement, shoulder pavement, road surfacing, fill,
soil

stabilizer,

pavement

base,

subbase

material,

and

econocrete, as well as several other applications which are
still being tested.

The use of recycled fine aggregates should be carefully
monitored and should not be used for the development of medium
to high-strength concrete.

Fines should not be used in the

subbase, embankment under abutments, and locations surrounding
filters.
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The qual ity of the recy cled aggr egate s can be moni tored
to assu re conc rete is not deve loped with more than negl
igibl e
conta mina nts.

The recy cled conc rete has show n to be of
acce ptab le qual ity and can pass state spec ifica
tions when

mixe d prop ortio ns are proc essed prop erly.
The

risks and liab ility of recy cled conc rete do
not

diff er very much from thos e risks and liab iliti es asso
ciate d
with conc rete made with virg in aggr egate .

9.3 Reco mmen datio ns
Afte r analy zing othe r state s findi ngs and conc lusio ns,
it
is recom mend ed that the India na Depa rtmen t of Tran spor
tatio n
proc eed with the impl emen tatio n of recy cling portl and
ceme nt
conc rete from pave ment s and conc rete from build ings
.
follo wing are offer ed sugg estio ns for the deve lopm ent

The

of the

use of recy cling conc rete:
•

Deve lop a code of Stan dard Spec ifica tions , simi lar
to thos e for virg in aggr egate and the Conc rete
Pavem ent Eval uatio n Syste m (used by the Minn esota
DOT) to assu re qual ity of the recy cled mate rial.

•

Use a smal l secti on (less than 5 mile s) that is in
need of majo r reha bilit ation to test the proc ess
and at the same proj ect use a test secti on to
comp are the recy cled conc rete resu lts with thos e of
conv entio nal conc rete.

•

Sele ct a loca tion that is dista nt from a land fill
and a virg in aggr egate sour ce.
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•

Mon itor the amou nt of exce ssive fines (belo w 2 mm)
that ente rs the recy cled conc rete mixt ure or do not
use exce ssive fines for recy cled pave ment .

•

Mon itor the prog ress of the recy cled pavem ent by
takin g samp les of the pavem ent throu ghou t the
dura tion of the proj ect in orde r to make poss ible

adjus tmen ts and evalu ate the pavem ent throu gh its
lifet ime.
•

Test seve ral mixt ure desig ns prio r to decid ing what
conc rete mixt ure will be used for the recy cled
conc rete.

•

Use all of the tests ment ioned in qual ity assur ance
to deter mine the qual ity of the ma_t erial.

•

. Use fly ash in the recy cled conc rete mixt ure to
impro ve the work abili ty ~ ,and also to impro ve the

qual ity if using D-cra cked pavem ent.
•

Grea t care shou ld be taken when recy cling build ing
mate rials , to insu re that haza rdou s wast es are not
inclu ded.
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Tabl a '.1 summ ary

of Ince ntive s
Conc rete Pave ment s

for

Usin g

Recy cled

Ince ntive s
Tech nical

Can be acco mpli shed easi ly with mode rn

Feas ibili ty

equip ment •

Econ omic

Redu ces amou nt of mate rial filli ng

Feas ibili ty

land fills . Can save money and mate rial.

Engi neeri ng

Can impro ve· low- stren gth and D-cra cked

Prop ertie s

conc rete when recy cled .

End Uses

Has seve ral appl icati ons besid es

.

impr oving pave ment s.
Qual ity of

With admi xture s, such as fly ash,

Mate rial

recy cled conc rete can be impro ved.

Risk

Do not diffe r much from risks

Asse smen t

asso ciate d from norm al reha bilit ation .

Buil ding s

Prov ide a large sourc e of conc rete when
a build ing is demo lishe d.
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SECTION 10
ZNDZAHA SPECZFZCATZONS

The following specifications were provided by Mr. R.K.
smutzer of the INDOT, Division of Materials.

10.1 Guidelines

For

Portland

Cement

Concrete

Pavement

Recyclinq Feasibility studies
This item will involve the obtaining of concrete for
testing,

preparing the concrete to appropriate gradation,

mixing new concrete using the recycled material,

casting

specimens for testing purposes, and preparing recommendations
for

the

feasibility

of

using

old

pavement

concrete

as

aggregate in new concrete.

The elements involved in this feasibility study will be:
1.

Obtaining Concrete

Sufficient amounts of concrete shall be obtained to
perform the required tests.
the traffic protection,

The consultant shall provide

the equipment to remove the

concrete, the repair/patching materials to repair the
pavement, etc.

2.

Preparing concrete
The concrete shall be crushed and graded to the
appropriate gradation.

The absorption and bulk specific

qravity shall be determined for the aqqreqate.
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3.

Mixing New Concrete

The recycled concrete shall be used as aggregate in
the new concrete mixes.

The concrete shall be air-

entrained according to INDOT Specifications and meet all
required parameters, including maximum w/c ratio, cement
content, etc.

The plastic concrete parameters for each

batch of concrete shall be reported.

4.

casting specimens
concrete specimens shall be cast to determine the
compressive strength, flexural strength, rapid freezeand-thaw durability I

and hardened concrete air void

system parameters, as a minimum.
Compressive strength
Flexural strength

* -

* -

ASTM C-39

ASTM C-78

Rapid Freeze-and-Thaw Durability - Using Indiana
Test Method 203-92

Hardened Concrete Air Void System - ASTM C-4S7
*strengths at 3 days, 7 days, 23 days, and 90 days.

5.

preparing ReCOmmendations
The results of all testing shall be summarized in a
final

report with recommendations pertaining to the

acceptability of the recycled aggregate, the class and
amount of fly ash used in the new concrete, percentage of
fine recycled aggregate used, assumptions relative to
usage, etc.
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10.2 Recycling Existing concrete Pavement as Coarse Aggregate
in New Concrete Pavement
The contractor will

be

given the

option of

either

recycling the existing concrete pavement as coarse aggregate
in

the

new

aggregates.

concrete

pavement,

or

using

natural

coarse

If the contractor elects to use the recycling

option, the new concrete shall be in accordance with 501 and

as follows:
(a)

All asphaltic concrete patching and overlay materials

shall be removed from the existing pavement prior to

concrete pavement removal operations.
(b)

The concrete pavement shall be removed in a manner which
excludes subgrade and subbase material to the maximum

extent practical.
(e)

Existing reinforcing steel shall be removed from the

existing pavement

prior

to

or during

the

crushing

operation.
(d)

The processing equipment shall include a no. 4 screen for
the removal of fine material.

(e)

The cementitious content of the new concrete shall be 586
pounds per cubic yard or greater.

(f)

Fly ash shall be incorporated into the concrete using a

1.25 to 1 fly ash to cement replacement ratio with a 10
percent

minimum

and

20

percent

maximum

cement

replacement.
(g)

The recycled concrete shall be crushed and processed to
be in accordance with no. 8 gradation requirements.

It

shall be handled and stockpiled in such a manner that it
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(h)

shal l not become conta mina ted with forei gn mate rial.
The fine aggr egate used in the new conc rete pavem
ent
shal l be 100 perc ent natu ral No. 23 sand .

(i)

A wate r-red ucin g or wate r-red ucin g and retar ding chem
ical
admi xture from the Depa rtme nt's List of Appr oved Chem
ical

Adm ixtur es may be used .
The new conc rete air cont ent shal l be deter mine d by
mean s

of volu metr ic air mete r by both the cont racto r
and the
Depa rtmen t.
If there is an insu ffici ent quan tity of recy cled conc
rete

coar se aggr egate to comp lete the new conc rete pavem ent,
the
cont racto r shal l supp ly natu ral coar se aggr egate nece ssary
to
comp lete the pave ment .
The reinf orcin g stee l,

dowe l bars ,

and dowe l bask ets

remo ved from the exis ting conc rete pavem ent shal l becom
e the
prop erty of the cont racto r and shal l be remo ved from
the
proj ect site .

10.3 Recy clinq Exis tinq Conc rete Pavem ent as coar se Aqqr
eqate
in Bitum inous Cono rete and Comp acted Aqqr eqate s
The Cont racto r will be perm itted to recla im and proc ess
remo ved conc rete pavem ent into aqqr egate s whic h may be
used in
bitum inou s mixt ures and comp acted aqgr egate prov ided
the
spec ified grad ation s are achie ved.
Such proc essin g shal l be limi ted to mate rial obta ined
with in the proj ect limi ts. All reinf orcin g stee l shal
l be
remo ved from the proc essed aggr egate .
The minu s No. 4
mate rial shal l have a minimum sand equi vale nt of 80 perc
ent.
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Test s for sand equi vale nt shal l be in acco rdanc e with
ASTM 0
2419 .

Coar se aggr egate shal l be

in acco rdanc e with the

dele terio us perc entag e requ irem ents of 903. 02(b ).
When the
aggr egate to be produ ced is comp acted aggr egate for base
, type
P, 53, the perc ent of fines pass ing the No. 200 sieve
shal l
not excee d 5 perc ent.

comp acted

aggr egate

When the aggr egate to be produ ced is

for

unde rcut

back fill

size

No.

53,

modi fied, the perc ent of aggr egate pass ing the No. 200
sieve
shal l be betw een 5 and 15 perc ent and the plas ticit y shal
l not
exce ed 7.
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SECTION 11

REFERENCES

11.1 Literature Searcb
The

main

searching

through articles was

method

in

gathering

information

achieved by using key word searches

through data basis at libraries throughout the country.

In

the initial search approximately 100 articles were retrieved
relating to recycling concrete.

From the references of the

initial articles, a second generation search was completed.
The

articles consisted of one page summaries,

government

documents I general articles, published books I and thesis I .

A

patent search was attempted, however no information was found.

After the second search was completed, additional unpublished
reports were obtained and the total amount of references was

over 200.
The references are contained in a box and can be obtained
from

Professors

Scholer

and

cohen's

office

at

Purdue

university.
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APPENDIX A
SDHMARY OF QUESTIONNAIRE

Questionnaires were sent by Ken Hoover's office,

INDOT, to a total of 30 states.

of

The states were selected by

their similar characteristics of topography and/or climate.
All together 22 states responded to the questionnaire, however

some -responded

only by

indicating that

no

recycling

concrete had taken place in that particular state.

of
The

following pages include a copy of the questionnaire and a

summary of the pertinent comments and responses from 14 of the

states which responded.

All of the questionnaires have been

kept with the references and can be obtained from Professors
Scholer and Cohen's office at Purdue University.
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Uses of Recycled Concrete from Pavements and Building Rubble
GENERAL INFORMATION
Agency/Company Name
Address' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Name of person filling out questionnaire (Mr.lMs) ________________
Position(Title) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Phone i
) __________
Years dealing with Recycling Concrete ,-________________
Enclosing additional Information (YES/NO)
Please feel free to use additional paper if needed.
QUESTIONS
1) How do you determine whether to recycle or not?

2) What uses has your agency found for
Concrete road and highway debris ?
a) Base material,__________________________
b) Aggregate (concrete or asphalt)' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c) Others~...,-,---_=_-------------
Building rubble waste ?
a) Base materlal,_ _ _ _ _ _,,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
b) Aggregate (concrete or asphalt), _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c)

Others'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3) What portion of the fines left over from the crushing of PC.
concrete are used In the final concrete mix and what does
your agency do with the rest .of the fines ?

CIVIL ENGINEERING BUILDING. WEST

LA""'V£TT£. IN "no?
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4) How does your agency judge the quality of the old material to be
used In recycled concrete
from roads and highways ?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

from building rubble? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

5) What engineering properties have you found from concrete made
with recycled concrete aggregates
Freeze Thaw ?
Strength
3 day
7 day
28 day
Workability ?-:-~_---------------Water demand ?, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
6) What changes are needed to make concrete with recycled
aggregates equal in strength to concrete made with virgin
aggregates? (Cement content, Number of bags per mix, WIC
ratio, Amount of fines from crushed concrete)
Examples would be appreciated, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7) Have you found a relationship between strength of original
concrete, used as the aggregate for the recycled concrete, and
strength of the recycled concrete ?,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

8) Do you have a list of allowable percentages of contaminants in
recycled concrete? Please list If available.

9) What do you feel Is the minimum number of tons per year needed
for recycling pavements
(tonlyr) and recycling building
(tOnlyr) to make it economical ?
rubble
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10) Does your agency find recycling economically feasible
for Portland cements pavements ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

for building rubble ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11) How does recycling compare wilh the cost of disposal ( unit
costs of each andlor examples) ?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

12) What methods does your agency use in recycling concrete for
removal (Machine type, Crew size, etc.)
Crushing ?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Handling

?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Shipping

? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Storage? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Transportation

? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

13) Do you have a cost break down for ($fTon)
Crushing 1_ _ _ _ __
Handling ? _ _ _ _ __
Shipping ? _______
Storage ?_______
Transportation ?
($/Ton/Mlle)

14) What type and quantity of production have you found realistic in
recycling concrete (ton/day) and what is the yield of usable
crushed material (tonlton) 1,______________
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15) What kinds of riSks do you perceive are Involved in using
recycled concr ete
Envir onme ntal ?
Struc tural
Liabi lity

?
? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

16) Have you recycled non air entrained concrete. d-cracked.
or other
problem pavements ? What was the outcome ?_ _ _ _ _
__

17) Suggestions to Indiana ?
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